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Mrs. Crobell Is 
Re-Elcted West 
Ward P-T-A Pres.

Schools Sponsor 
Health Round-Up 
Ne:;vt Two Weeks

Christian Church Evangelists

by Mr.. Ruth Maora
An flection of officers for next 

year was held Tuesday afternoon 
when the Went Wni;<i l “arcnt-Te«

by Mra. Ruth Moora
The WeVt and South Ward Par

ent-Teachers Association in con-
chers Association met at the ] phyncians of
school auditorium. .Mrs. L. fc. Cor-, rP-'n'^riiiK a Health
hell wa.s (;>cted president for the ' ' ’ "undi.p to be held at the school 
second year. Other offieei-a elected i weeks. This
are; .Mm. Bob Burkett, first v ice -j ‘ >P\ examination is reeom- 
P'.eaident and program chairman: ! by the . ationul Congress
Mrs. H. J. Wicker, second vice- 
president and membership chair
man; Mrs. E. M. (iattis, third vice- 
president and finance chairman : 
Mrs. Ik E. fiann, fourth vice-presi
dent and hospitality rhairman; .Mrs 
J. E. Little, secretary; Mrs. Ray
mond McCord, treaJrurer; M r s .  
Charles^C. Moore, reporter.

>f Parents and Teach< m and also 
by the Texas State Health Depart
ment, and is held each spring in 
many schools. Such an e.-vaimna- 
;ion has not been held in Eastland 
for a iieniber of yeai-s, but it hoi>ed 
that it will become uii uiiiiual uf- 
tai.'.

Lone Star Gas 
Planning Large 
Expenditures

The object of the Health Round-

'  >
Mrs. J. E. Little made a report ; up is to discover ailmervts, defects

Lone Star f C o m p a n y  »i- 
(ipates expcMi.litutes of mo e an 
t-!',oou.Ci)(t ‘ or extensions ltd  
a'iditio'.s I j ;i.\sical pr > i. n  es 
this year to meet growing re
quirements for service. President 

j D. A. Ijulcy has announced. This 
amount has been budgeted for 
construction and equipment over 
the gas system comprising 321 
towns and cities, one of which is 
Eastland.

Anticipated expenditures for 
additions during 1947 will top 
expenditures for similar purpo.ses 
during la.st year by about $500,- 
00, .Mr. Hulcy said. Some o f the 
projects already are underway, 
while others will be started when

the T‘-T.A. Health Roundup and diseases among the children 
plans for same. Details of in a thorough ph>sical exaiiiina- 

Koumlup are found in another tion. This will include examining Sutuiav, May 11. 
icle in this issue. Mrs. Raymond the children’s eyes, ears, noses,
Cord opened the program with throats, chests, lungs, skA, body 
■ reailing o f the H-T..A. prayer, and a tuberculin patch test. The 

rs. L. E. Corbell made a report tivc phy.'-iciaiis will give their time 
1 the Eastland County Parent-1 tree, fhe muthers and meniber.-- of 
eachera Council which met at the ' the Parent-'l cac hers Association

V.'cst Ward school recently. Mrs. 
Pob Burkett reported on the dis- 
tiict I -TJi, meeting which she at
tended as delegate in Cleburne 
l.ist. '.veck.

.Mra, E. M. ffrrter addre--sed the 
meeting concerning the (iirl Scout 
Brownie troop which the Parent- 
Teachers Association i< sponsor
ing. Mrs. Porter will be leader of 
the group. She requested that all 
girls between the ages of seven 
and ten who are interested, meet

will be pre.-eiil to help the doctors 
and to keep the records. T h e  
I aient-Teuchers .Assuciatiuiis is 
buying the necessary medical sup
plies including ttie tuberculin 
patch toot.

Rev. C . X". Sfhurman, State Evangelist for the Christian 
Church in Texa.s, a.s.sisted by his wife, Ruth Lojfue Schur- 
man. will cor. luct a series of revival meetinifs at the East- materials ar available.
land First Christian Church Wednesday, April 30, through Following are the principal ex

penditures; service lines, street 
I mains, meters, regulators and

____  ____  ___ __ _ other facilities for serving cus-
tomers, $3,279,513; acquiring 

Morton Valley PTA ' leases and drilling wells to insure
Meeting Was April 
22 at School Bldg.

Robert C. Rice | Last Rites For 
To Be Lion Club W. A. Howard 
Speaker Afur. 29 ' Held Thurs. 4.00
Robert C. Rice. Manager of the i 

V'eterans Administration, Dallas ' 
Regional Office, has accepted an i 
invitation to speak before the 
Eastland Lions Club at its April 
29 meeting. .Arrangments for the. 
appearance of the regional man
ager were made by Jame.s M. 
Brown, VA's contact representa 
tive in Eastland.

Since his appointment as man 
ager of the Dallas office, which 
serves .51 counties. Rice has engag
ed in a series of vi.sils to towns 
where V.A contact offices have 
been located. He has made .-|>eak-; 
ing appearances before veterans"'
organizations and luncheon clubs j

Robert C. Rice, above, .Manager 
o f the -Veterans Administration 
Dallas Regional Office, will ad
dress the Eastland Lion’s club 
meeting Tuesday, April 29.

First Christian 
Church To Have 
Ten* Day Revival

Previous to the examinations, 
blanks will be sent home to the 
parent.' asking their permission 
for the examin.itioii. These blank.' 
have a part for the parents to fill 
out telling of the child's innucula- 
tion for dipthetia, typhoid and

I The First Christian Church will 
I begin a series of revival .services 
I beginning Wednesday, .April .30th. 
through Sunday, .May tlth. Serx- 
iee.s will begin each night at 8 o ’
clock.

at the West Ward school at three smallpox, and also asking other 
o ’clock, Wednesday afternoon,' questions cuncerning the child’s
April 30. Mrs. Charts C. Moore 
will aarist with the troop. Mothers 
of the girls are al.'«) requested to 
come to the organization meeting. 

Mrs. Hubert Jones then present-

pievious health. The blanks i;^e to 
be returned to the school, and the 
rest of the blank will be filled out 
during the examination by the 
doctors. These blanks will be kept

ed a book review to the group. permanent health recoid in the 
Her book was “ We Shook the ! ^hool. One part of the blank will 
Family Tree”  by Adelaide Dolson

•Mrs. O. L. McDonala was sorial 
rhairman for the day. Refresh
ment! were serx'ed in the .tchool 
cafeteria following the meeting. A 
flower show of arrangements of 
spring flowers were grou|>ed on a 
Ikige table. Mrs. Charles B. Har
ris won the priie for the most at
tractive arrangement. .A bulb and 
plant exchange was held among 
the members during the social 
hour.

be torn o ff and returned to the 
parents giving the general and 
.'I>ecific findings of the doctors. It 
is hoped that all ailments, and 
defects noted by the doctors will 
be coriected by the parents during 
the summer vacation.

Report O f The 
Eleventh Court 
Civil Appeals

■ t

The following proceedings were 
had in the Court o f Civil .Ap)>eals, 
Eleventh Surpeme Judicial Dis
trict for week of Friday, April 18:

.Motions Submitted; Jim Madi
son Barton, et al, vs. A. F. Bailey, 
et al, appellants’ motion for re
hearing.

Employers Mutual Liability Ins. 
Co. vs. T. C. Norman, upiK'Ilant’s 
motion for rehearing.

Employers Mutual Liability Ins. 
Co. vs. T. C. Norman, ap|>ellant’s 
motion for permission to present 
oral argument on motion for re
hearing.

The Standard Ins. Co., vs. I. R. 
MiKne, appellant’s motion for re
hearing.

W. H. Littlefield, et al, vs. E. 
.A. C'ngren, et al, appellants’ mo
tion for extension of time to file 
statement of Facts.

.Motions Overruled; Employers 
Mutual Liability Ins. Co. vs. T. C. 
Norman, apjiellant’s motion for 
rehearing.

Employers Mutual Liability Ins. 
Co. v.'. 'T. C. Norman, appellant’s 
motion for permission to present 
oral argument on motion for re
hearing.

The Standard Ins. Co. vs. I. R. 
.McKee, appellant’s motion for re
hearing.

It i.s requested that all chil- 
dien who will enter Wc.«t or South 
Ward Schools for the first time 
neiU fall .also come for the exa
mination. .Since there is no roll of 
the children who will enter school 
for Uie first time next full, par
ents of these children are request
ed to contact .Mrs. J. E. Little and 
make arrangement.'.

It is understood that the girls 
and boys will be examined at dif
ferent times, and that I’ -T.A. mem
bers will be pre.'ent at all times. 
The examinations will take place 
on the third floor of the school. 
Children are requested to bring a 
small sheet or a large towel to 
wear during the examination. *

The Eastland doctors who will 
take part in the examination will . 
be: Dr. C. T. Isbell, Dr. Ken' 
Cowan, Dr. H. I’ . Watkin-s, Dr. L. | 
C. Drown, and Dr K. R. Townsend, i

years, $2,560,230; pipe line con
struction from and in gas fields 
to tap additional reserves and to 
provide additional transmission 
capacity, $1,732,101); dehydration 
cycling and gasoline plants to 
treat gas and promote conserva- 
tion, $1,071,650; supplementing 
existing facilities, such as auto 
motive equipment and machinery

MORTON VALLEY, April 23—
The .Morton Valley Parent Teach
er As-sociatioh met in the school 

; auditorium Tuesday, April 22, at 
I 2:45 p.m.
I The meeting opened with the
I-song, “ Faith of Our Fathers” led I anj tools and building improve 
I by .Mrs. Frances Cooper accom-1 ment.s, $986,105.
I panied by .Mrs. I’ . L. Cro.ssleyl 
which was followed by prayer by | Healthy growth o f Lone Star’s 
.Mrs. T. L. Wheat. territory is indicated by the fact

Mrs. Homer Smith’s pupils pre- that the company added more than 
.'ented the room program. Robin' 33,000 customers during the past 
Peacock announced each number, year. Total operating expenses 

First grade presented a choral increa-sed by $1,13'J,019 in 1916 
people. Mrs. Schurman will bring, reading, "Where are you going over the previous year. The tax 
her picture projector and show !.My Pretty Maid?”  | *»'>l "a* $6,486,087 and repre.sen

Rev. G. C, Schurman who Is 
State Evangelist for the Christian 
Churches will deliver the mes.sages. 
He will be assisted hy his wife, 
Ruth Logue Schurman, who will 
direct the music and help in the 
work with the children ami young

educational pictures and illustrat
ed hymns during the meeting.

Doth of the Schurmans are pro
ducts of Drake University. Des 
Moines, Iowa. Mr. Schurman com
pleted work in the University and 
College of the Bible while Mrs. 
Schurman finished in the Conser
vatory o f Music and studied piano 
and voice, majoring in choral dir
ecting.

They have held pastorates in 
Minerota, Iowa, Missouri, and 
Texa.s, but have given most of 
their time to evangelistic work.

Here is what Mr. Schurman has 
to say about their work, “ There is 
nothing senational about our work.

The House that Jack Built”  'ted  approximately $1.50 out of 
was pre.'ented by first and second! every customer bill rendered each
grades.

A reading, “ I felt His Resurrec
tion”  by Brenda Sue Jankersley. 
“ Playmates’ ’ wa.s sung by Bar
bara Brock. “ I Dropped My Dolly” 
by Murlene l.owrance. "Stay A- 
way E’rom the Railroad Track” , by 
Juan Jay Smith. .Mary Vaughn and 
Judith Ann Brannon sang “ The^e 
Were Three Fishermen” .

Piano solos by Judith .Ann Bran
non and Mary Vaughn concluded 
the room program.

I month.
Mr. Hulcy’s announcement also 

reflected the company’s program 
of natural gas con.servation and 
development of reserves to meet 
additional fuel requirements.

Mias Opal Hearn talked on 
"Cooperating Citizens or Delin-

I try to preach the living gospel, quents” . W. R. Dunlap talked on 
and .Mrs. Schurman directs t h e 1 Better Bodies.”  .Mrs. J.
congregational singing and sings a i 6- Brannon gave the report of her
solo just before the sermon each 
n ight.”

For the pa.'t two years Mr.

trip to the convention at Cleburne 
She reported Morton Valley 

Yearbooks were graded excellent
Schurman ha.s been State Evange- and not many made that good 
list for the Chri.stian Churches in grade. The room representatives 
Texas and has had remarkable i were counted, the Junior won the
.success in his evangelistic work.

Everyone is cordially invited to 
come out and worship at Christ
ian Church during these services.

prize of $2.00.

Billy Floy Hunt 
Wins In Bathing

E asti^d Woman’s beauty Contest 
Sister-In-Law
Dies From Bums

Ballinger Rites 
For Mrs. Johnson 
Held Saturday

Funeral service.' were held 
Saturday at the First Christian 
Church in Ballinger for Mra. W. 
C. Johnson who died at a Bal 
linger hospital Thursday. April 
17. Interment was in a Balling
er cemetery.

Survivors Include her husband, 
W. C. (Billy) Johnson ami a son. 
Bill Henderson of Waco. Two 
grand children also survive.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnson, well 
known in Ejistland, were living in 
Ballinger where Mrs. Johnson wa 
stricken only two or three day.- 
before she passed away.

Attending the funeral from 
Eastland were Mr. and Mrs. J. M. 
Davis and Mrs. T. M. Johnson, 
nephew, niece and sister-in-law of 
the deceased.

I.ast rites were conducted at 
Decatur for Mrs. J. H. Wallace, 
who died Tuesday night in a De
catur hospital from injuries sus
tained when her clothing caught 
fire last week when lighting a ga.s 
stove.

.Mrr. Wallace’s clothes all burn
ed o ff  o f her before the flames

The deceased was a sister of the 
late I. J. Killough, and the last 
member of the family.

Mrs. Killough went to Decatur 
Saturday and returned Monday, 
but was unable to return for the 
service. She was accompanied on 
the. trip by Mrs. Hanna Lindsey.

MINERAL WELLS 
RADIO STATION TO 
SALUTE EASTLAND

Mi.'s B-IIie Floy Hpnt, 16 liau- 
elitei- of Mr. and Mrs. O. .>(. H;in‘ 
South College r,reet and a .senior 
in Faslland 1 igh school. Lion 
Club .'Weothe„'t and pianir, wen 
first place i;i the bathing b3’’ ut;.' 
-onte.st iponsored by the Qu.i) 
ter Hack Club and Eastland mer
chants at ’.he Majestic ’i'..eatr) 
Monday at K 30 p. m.

Miss Hunt will appear May 
8tn at the Vernon Bathing Re
view in connection with th ■ San- 
11 Ro.-a Bathing I.eview.

Eastland merchants ent'iii.'', 
the n view wei-e Altman’s Stvlc 
Shop, who sponsored as their 
representative. Mis. Marian Mid- 
1. to r : Burr’s Store, spon.sorej 
Hai'b;a Franklin; Eastland Na- 
tioiul Hank, Miss Model Ceahain 
01 .Morton Valley; Ea.-tland 
Chamber of Commerce spoirsur- 
cd, Mrs. -Mary Jane Mercney of 
Ranger; Derry’s Store spunsored 
the winner, .Miss Hunt.

Those present were Mmes. D. L. 
Cros.‘ i?y, Charles Brockman, .A. F. 
Beck, Burton Tankeraley, L, O. 
Swindle, C. II. Tankerriey, J. B. 
Harbin, R. C. Balderee, T. 1... 
Wheat, C. R. Westfall, J. B. Bran- 
nan, Jack Lee, Homer Smith, W. 
E. Tankeraley, Josie K. Nix, 
Frances Coo|>cr, Mr. and Mrs. W. 
R. Dunlap.

City Board To 
Meet Again On 
Night o f May 1

Radio Station KORC of Mineral 
Wells will salute the first, second 
and third grades and students and 
teachers o f the public school syjf- 
tem Tuesday, April 29th at 8:30 
a.m.

According to a letter to Super
intendent W. G. Womack, East- 
land grades and teachers are in
vited to be on the program, which 
will be obout the school.

Mr. Womack said the Ea.stland 
school would accept the invita
tion, but did not know how many 
would attend VVcdne.sday morning.

LOCAL BOY HONORED
AUSTI.N, April 23— HowanI 

Brock of Eastland is a new mein-

chapter of Kappa Dsi, national 
honorary band fratefnity.

Softball Heads 
To Meet Tuesday 
Night At 8.00
Managers and sponsors of local 

softball teams for the present 
sea.son will hold a meeting at the 
City Eire Station at 8:00 p. m 
Tue.sday to discuss plans for 1947 
games.

A good attendance is expected 
at Tuesday night’s meeting since 
Eastland fans demonstrated their 
interest in sofeball by their splen
did attendance at games last sea
son.

her o f the University of Texas ^ If it ii necessary to bang the
refrigerator door, try a little vase
line on the latch bolt.

City Manager Harl O’Brien. 
Monday took over the business of 
managing the affairs o f the City 
of Ea.stland. He stated that he was 
having an audit made o f the City’s 
books and that it should be com
pleted within a few days. This is 
routine matter in changing city 
managers.

•At a meeting o f the Commis-

“ .Approximately 40 per cent of 
the total gas transported by the 
company for more than twenty 
years has been ca2singhead gas 
from oil wells and there is no ma
terial amount of .such gas wasted 
in fields from which the company 
obtains its ga.' supply,”  Mr. Hul
cy said. “ If the company had not 
purchased this casinghead gas, 
large quantities would have been 
wasted a.' an incident to the pro
duction of oil and the company 
required to withdraw gas at a 
greater rate from other reserves 

“ The position of the company 
with respect to its ga.s supply re. 
mains favorable. The company is 
constantly on the alert to provide 
an adequate supply over a long 
period of time and, consequently, 
it has asquired and will continue 
to acquire additional sources of 
supply. It is believed that future 
discoveries of gas, together with 
the fields already discovered but 
not yet connected and which will 
be available to the company, will 
more than offset the depletion of 
its presently connected reserves 
for many years.”

Miss Crossley 
Chosen As May 
Queen Duchess

DENTON, (Spl.l April 23 —  
Elaine Crossley, daughter of .Mr. 
and .Mrs. D. L. Crossley, o f 613 
5?outh Seaman, wa.s chosen this 
«(f-k to represent the senior class 
at .North Texas State College as 
duchess in the court of honor of 
the May queen when she is 
rruwnesl in the main auditorium 
at NT on .May 1.

in Graham, Vernon, Wichita Falls, ' 
Sherman. Denton, Greenville,' 
Tyler, Commerce, Ft. Worth and 
Dallas.

In his talk scheduled for .April 
29, the manager will discuss “ The ! 
Magnitude of the Ta.'k” , the story; 
of V.A at work in providing bene
fits tor .North Texas veterans.

Before he succeeded Tom K 
Rayburn as manager of the Dalla.« 
region. Rice served a.' .As.'istant 
Director of Rehabilitation a n d  
Education in Dallas Branch 10 
Office, which supervises veterans' 
affairs for Texas, Louisiana and 
.Missi.'sippi.

The V.A manager is a veteran of 
World War I and II. During World 
War 1, he served as an infantry 
Lieutenant. He wa.'s railed to act
ive duty in February ’41 and senr-

Funeral services for W. A. 
Howard of Route 1, Ranger were 
conducted Thursday afternoon at 
4:00 o’clock at the Howard cem
etery with Rev. H. B. John-soii, 
officiating. Interment was in 
Howard cemetery and arrange
ments were by Morria Funeral 
Home.

Mr. Howard was -ererely In
jured .Monday when kicked by a 
horse at his home place. He wa.-< 
taken to a Ft. Worth hospital for 
treatment and died there Wed
nesday, April 23, 1947. He was 
bom in I>allas County on July 
1. 1.872 and had resided at the 
Route 1 address for 70 years.

Survivors are the following 
.'on' and daughter.', J. D. How
ard of Moran, Ben Howard o f 
Ranger, and W. B. Howard of 
Sweetwater; Mrs. Flora IHack- 
well. Route 1. Ranger, Miae Eva 
Howard, Routel, Miss Addio 
Bell Howard of Ft. Worth, Mrs. 
Martha Williams o f Jal, New 
Mexico, and Mu- .Alla May How
ard of Et. Worth; the following 
brothers and sister*, Miss Edna 
Howard and Mrs, .Anna McClear- 
en, both of Monday, Ed Howard 
of Winerd, Charlie Howard of 
Lubbock, Tom Howard o f  Route 
1, J. T. Howard and Dan Howard 
f  Hamlin.

Pallbearers were E. E. Black- 
well, John Shook, Henry Perrin. 
Ervin Ryne, Earl Strickler, and 
Will .Anderson.

ed until November ’45. He was

A duchess from each of the 
four cla.'ses and their e.'corts will 
attend the Queen of .May, who was 
selected by a secret ballot but 
whose identity will not be re
vealed until the night of the cor
onation. Over one hundred ladies. 
ar.d lords, repre.senting organiza-l 
tions, will take part in the cere
mony. After the traditional crown 
ing and u program for her maj- 
esty, the queen will reign over 
an i 11-college dance.

Miss Crossley is a member of 
.Alpha ( 111, Pi Omega Pi, the Sen 
ior Mary Arden club, and Kappa 
Kappa Kappa .'oiority, and was 
.selected by a faculty committee 
us Wno’s Who in American Col-|

commanding officer of the .Adjut- i 
ant General’s Officer Candidate 
School, and .Adjutant General o f  
the Tenth .Army .Air Force in the; 
China-Burma-India Theater. H e, 
aI.so served as Deputy Adjutant

Stephenville 
Flower Show To 
Be Held Sunday

General o f the .Army .Air Force
Training Command Headquarters 
in Ft. Worth after his return from 
overseas duties, and later as Com
mand .Adjutant General of t h e 
.Army .Air Force Eastern Techni
cal Training Command, St. Louis.

Between the two wars. Rice was 
identified with the educational 
profession.

It has been suggested that 
members o f the club invite a non
veteran member as their guest for 
this meeting.

Chas. Van Geem 
Ex-Gly Opens An 
Eastland Office

Charles C. Van Geem, who rec
ently returned to Eastland to 
make his home, has announced 
the opening of a Tax Consultant 
and Bookkeeping office which he 
is opening at 311 Exchange 
Building.

leges and Universities. wi
receive her degree In brines
administration this year.

House Is Guest 
Sp^ker At Lion 
Club Banquet

EASTLAND RITES FOR 
CLAUDE STRICKLAND 
TO BE FRIDAY P. M.

Eastland Lions club's annual 
banquet and ladies night Tuesday 
at the fellowship hall o f the Metho
dist church was attended by a 
large crowd. j

Boyce House of Ft. Worth was 
principal speaker of the evening. I 
Talking mostly on Texas and his | 
famous jokes. ,

Mr. Van Geem. son o f Mr. and
sion, at which all members were j Mrs. Will Van Geem and who wa* 
preiwnt, Saturday night it was i horn and reared in Eastland, for 
decided that no action would be ' the past three years has been em- 
taken regarding city personnel un-1 ployed in Portland, Oregan, as a 
til O’Brien had had time to ac-1 deputy collector of the Internal 
quaint himself with the affairs o f  ̂ Revenue Department. He grad
the City and made recommenda
tions .O’ Brien said he would be 
prepared for this by May 1 at 
which time another meeting of 
the Commission is scheduled to be 
held.

At the Saturday night meeting 
Mayor Lucas expressed opposition 
to a meeting of the three new 
members of the board and recom
mendations reported to have been 
made hy them at the meeting at 
which Lucas said he nor Commis
sioner Jackson had not been pre-1 businesses, 
sent nor advised that the meeting 
was being held.

Commissioner Childress said 
that the matters to which Lucas 
objected were matters discussed by 
the three new members when 
they met. Their meeting was not 
intended as an official meeting 
he said.

uated from Eastland high school 
and attended Howard Payne Col
lege at Brownwood. His services 
in the United States Army be-

Theo Lamb acting as ma.'ter of 
ceremonies introduced Harry S. 
Kelsey, who talked on Texa.' and 
the Battle of San Jacinto, using a 
map in illustrating locations.

H. J. Tanner, secretary of the 
Chamber of Commerce, made - a 
short talk and introduced House. 
Mrs. Hollis Bennett, Mrs. J. C. 
Koen, W. G. Womack and Homer 
Smith formed a quartet and sang 
a Texas song, accompanied at the 
piano by Mrs. Donald Kinnaird.

.Miss Billie Floy Hunt the club 
sweetheart played piano music and 
was accompanist for the Texa* 
long and .America, sung by the 
audience.

The dinner tables were decorat
ed with blue- bonnetts and spirea. 
and white candles in crystal hold
er.’.

Funeral .'ervices for Claude 
Strickland, 68, who died in the 
Gorman hospital Wednesday, will 
be at 3:09 p.m. Friday at Hamner 
funeral chapel in Ea.'tland.

Interment will be in Ea.stland 
Cemeterj’ with the Odd Fellows 
and Knights o f Pythias in charge.

Survivors are, Mrs. Strickland, 
three daughters, Evelyne Strick
land. .Alvin; Mrs. Frances Young, 
Houston; Mrs. Connie Cogburn, 
Ranger; son, John C .Strickland. 
Twin Falls, Idaho; two brothers, 
Edgar N. Strickland, Cisco; and 
J. Wheeler Strickland, Hope, .Ark. 
two sisters, Mrs. H. .A. McCanliss, 
Breckenridge; Mrs. J. H. Chamb
liss, Cisco; a step-son, William C 
Dresser. San Antonio; a swp dau
ghter, Mrs. .A. N. Corbin, Grape
vine; grand children are Frances 
Cogburn, .Mildred and J. W. Strick
land, Twin Kails; and Ralph Claude 
Dresser, San .Antonio.

STEPHENVILLF, April 24 —  
The St. Lukes Episcopal Womens 
Auxiliary will hold their Fifth An
nual Iris and Flower Show with 
a Silver Tea at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. G. Dudley Everett, 270 
East McNeil Street on Sunday, 
April 27 from 4 ;00 to 7 :00 p.m. 
Proceeds from this show and tea 
wi'l go into the building fund of 
the Church. The public is invited 
to attend this show which has al
ways attracted many out o f  town 
visitors. The show committee in
vites anyone who has flowers to 
bring a flower arrangement in 
before the show begins and all 
flowers will be returned to the 
owner upon request.

Stephenville flower growers can 
compete favorably with any other 
section of Texas in growing great 
number of flower.'. .Arrangements 
have been made to give each visi
tor an Iris bulb so that this flowet 
can be idarted in the many homes 
of the city. There will be over 100 
different Irises in bloom at the 
time of the show and some of 
these will be blooming for the 
first time in Stephenville as they 
are the newest and lateat varieties 
just produced.

Texas Champion 
To Be At Abilene 
Boxing Matches

The decea.'ed was bom in .Aus
tin, Dec. 27. 1879. He wa.* mar
ried to Irene Miller of Weather
ford ill 1903, she preceded him in 
death in 1930. He was married to 
Mrs. Josephine Waltz June 16, 
1934.

The deceased was a member of 
the Eastland Methodist church. 
Before his retirement about a 
year ago he was with the National 
Farm Loan .Association in East- 
land and Breckenridge. for twelve 
years and six months .

Scouts To Have 
Camporal Friday 
Thru Saturday

Last Rites For 
T. IL Bumpers 
Held Thurs. 4:00

gan with the 36th Military Police 
Company and ended four years la
ter as an officer in the 32nd Div. 
ision Infantry.

Mr. Van Geem plans to handle 
tax matters such as the prepar
ing of tax returns, furnishing 
tax advice, filing claims and 
handling sets of books for small

Out o f Wyoming’s 32,000 serv
icemen in World War II, 6M loet 
their lives.

DENIES REPORT
Secretary o f War Robert P. 

Patterson said today there was 
"no foundation”  to reports that 
the Marine Corps would be re
duced to a mere “ dress parade”  
unit under the proposed unifica
tion of the armed forces.

Much of Holland’s electrical 
power is being genujtdd by wind

mills because of fuel sl^artagca.r

Boy Scouts of Stephens a n d  
Eastland Counties will hold a 
Camporal at Bingland Lake, begin
ning Friday at .5:00 p.m. and c«|i- 
tinuing through Saturday noon.

Scout leaders from all the towns 
in both counties and Guy Quirl 
Scout exccutice of Brownwood, 
will be present at the meeting.

Campfire Court of Honor will 
be held Friday afout 8:00 p.m. 
Saturday morning a Scout contest 
between the troops in both coun
ties will be conducted.

Scoutmasters o f Eastland are 
Johnnie Collins and Tip Arther, as
sistant scout masters are John 
Watson and Winston Boles.

Troops of 108 and No. 6 of East- 
land will be in the contest.

William Jessop o f Eastland is 
Post Advisor. W. B. Pickens wUl 
be Court of Honor chairman.

Ijist rites for T. I,. Bumpers of 
I,ake Charles. I,a., were conducted 
Thursday morning at 10:00 o '
clock at the First Methodist church 
in Ranger with Rev. Claude P. 
Jones officiating. Interment was in 
the Evergreen cemetery with ar
rangements by Morris Funeral 
Home.

Mr. Bumpers died near Lake 
Charles Tuesday, April 22, 1947. 
He was bom and reared in Ran
ger and was the son of Mrs. 
Georgia Bumpers of Gainesville, 
formerly of Ranger .

Besides his mother he is surviv
ed by his wife of Lake Charlee and 
his grandmother, Mrs. T. L. Scotf 
o f Ranger.

Pallbearers were W i l l a r d  
Swaney, N. T. Gallagher, Bvis 
Landeri, Nieol Crawford, B o b  
Earnest and Charlie HaasUton.

M-Sgt. Walter W, Wright, Army 
recruiting sergeant, who is associ
ated with Shorty Ijtwson in pro
moting boxing matches in .Abilene 
to benefrt the Optimist Boys' 
Ranch, has received word from 
Bill Henderson of l.«velland, Tex
as, who was Texas feather weight 
golden gloves champion and ad
vanced to the quarter final bouts 
at Chicago, that hr expects to be 
present for the all star boxing 
bouts to be held at the Fair Park 
Supper Club on the fifth o f  May.

Efforts are being made to match 
Henderson with Dann Stephan- 
ovich. Fort Sam Houston soldier, 
who was state champion in the 
light weight division. A bout be
tween these boys would be one for 
fans to look forward to as they 
were two of the most outstanding 
boxers in the golden gloves tourne- 
ment recently held in Ft. Worth.

In his first bout in Ft. Worth, 
Henderson knocked out Felix Gar- 
geola, who was Abilene’s repre- 
.sentative in the feather weight 
division.

Featured in the boxing bouti 
will be fighters from San Angelo, 
Cisco, Lubbock, Eastland and Abts 
lene.

LIDICE REVENGED
PRAGUE (UP) — T h R 

Czech people’s court exacted re
venge for Lidice today and een* 
tenced to death by hanging six 
Geastapo men who wiped out thR 
famous little town.

The Banta Greek ExchanR*, aii 
International fraternity Journal, 
lists M collagiata, t  adaeationa), 
60 professional, 21 honor, 4S re* 
cognition, 29 aerarity aad 42 adRt 
cationai sacietias. '

’’ -is ' ■ ’A s

i
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•  NEWS FROM
MORTON VALLEY ON THE HILL •  NEWS FROM

OLDEN

’ Mr. nnd Mrs. T. Stark of Heal- I 
dton, Oklahoma, and .Mrs. loiura |
Stark of 
and .Mrs. 

I week.

Comanche vis'trd Mr ' 
Will Stark here this

A. C. Loper, wis killed there in 
the explosion last Wedne^day,

were in Gorman Monday on hua- 
iiiess.

Vergil Hamilton o f Miiieiul 
M’ells spent Sunday night here.

’ rJL
MORTON VAl.LKY. .\piil 23 

Mr. and Mr.-. Lon Chandler and 
baby of Hobb.-, Niw .Mexico, are 
visiting her patents, .Mr. and Mi- 
Charlie Walton.

M is-e- Baibnra Franklin a n d  
Joan BrocKman visited Joan'- bro
ther at Ft. Worth Saturday. They 
attended the lee-Capades Saturday 
afteriuMiTi.

.Mr. and .Mrs. .V. F. Beck were 
in I’ ublin Sunday on Business.^

Visitors ill the J. F. I raig home 
Sunday were .Mr. and Mr*. \ .1.. 

i .'■hamburger of Kastlanil and Mr. 
; and Mrs. Talmadge Craig and Bar

bara Ann o f Ranger.

.Mr. W. It. Hunlap wa- a bu.-inees 
visitor in K coe la-t Friday.

Mr. and .Mr.-. Sam Jone.- and 
childivn, of Kising Star, visited Mr. 
and .Mr.-. J. W. Harrison Tuesday 
nighv.

Jo* Stuard was called to San 
Angelo Monday to be with his 
brother, George, who it seriously
ill.

•  NEWS FROM

CARBON
CARBON, April 'JS— Mr. and 

Mrst. N. Mahan >( M oi^nce, 
Arizima, have arrived to spend 
their va« alion with relatives,

jind Mis. IV T. .Martin had 
aA .'Saturday iru#st«. Mi.-seit Maxin*- 
Sinith and Kvan Morton o f Sey- 
m<»us*.

Their home badly shaken and ' 
all o f the tflasMs broken accord* 
inif to a report from Mr. Burton 
who ha.' returned to Texa* City.

(lien Ford. Ronald Tayne, and 
Montie Walker etttonded lh«* iod*t» 
in Abilvhf Frida>.

»1r. anti Mr< J. T. M. C,r$ 
had Surid:-\ Mr. and
Ml' J. 1-. Mixii«-K^oi and Faye 
>>i I'VeMiiix. Arizona.

Hoard Lusk and Tullua Rundie und htank Rtd-
of H.cl visited H Hall Fnday. Marital Vnws.

.. diU e.^d Mr». Jim Liles and Mr. 
and Mr .̂ Dave ('ampbell had a** 
^•ek*end irue.*<t». .Mr. and .Mra. Bill 
^Ainb and son of Houi:ton and .Mr. 
and Mrs. W. J. Lile? o f L.a Port.

Miss Lela tiarrett visited in De 
J.eon Thur'ila;..

.Mr>. A il. I'lark and F*atsy of 
Rundown and .Mr. and Mr.'. Oti.* 
Claborn o f  Okra, viwted Mre. A. 
M. I'U bom  and tamd; Saturday-

M '  .M; t Lynn Trimble 
£.t.’ tland spent the week-end at 
borne.

^ Mrs. W J. Hlne  ̂ ha.< ifone to Ft. 
Worth for a viMt with her ion, 
Ru.'.'«*ll Hiner and Mtm. Hine'.

Mrs. O R. Mitchell, Fddie and 
Cloyse. Mr. and .Mrs. fie il Foie, 
and J. T. Foley \nsited Mr. and 
Mrs. ' >cil Tilley in .\biie?ie \V|I- 
nesday .Mrs. J. T. Foley accom
panied them to .\bilene v here she 
was met by her son-in-law, J .C. 
Williams and proceeded to Jal, 
» w  .Mexico for a visit.

The Senior C'ass, sponsored by M iss .McFarland and accom panied 
by Supt. and .Mr>. T. E. Robertson 
are spending the week-end on a 
tnp to ( arle'bad Caverns.

.Miss Gladys Green, teacher at 
De Leon, iipent the week-end witf i 
her parents. |

Ml.-' Lillian i'ruzan. daughter 
of Mr. and Mr>. .Albert Pra/Jin of 
Omaba. Si bra^ka and Frank K. 
Rt*dwine, m»m of Mr. and Mi>. C.

Red\ îne of ('urbon, were mar
ried Tue.wday, April lo. in Ranjrer. 
The bride wore an aqua dress with 
blown accessories. .Mr«. Kedwine 
is a eraduat* of a hiirh -chool in 
Omaha and '^rNed a.s a VV.\C at 
<'amp ^tom-man, California. Mi.  ̂
Redwine attended t'aibon Hi*rh 
Sc*hooI and served three years in 
the army, twenty-seven months o f ' 
which aa> in the F’acific. Tb» 
CO iple have irone to San Antonio 
to make their home.

Mr'. R B. Burrow had as Sun
day irue.'tF: .Mme-. I.oy Owens and 
dauirhter >f Ft. Worth, Ruth Chri.'t 

I ian. Brow-nwood; and Zadie 
Crews. Olden.

Mr. and Mrs. I.eonard Fisher of 
Ft. Worth were viiitors of Leon-, 
ard*- parei'ts, Mr and Mi*s. L<»n 
Fishe. thi-̂  week.

Mr. and Mr>. John J^uiky of 
San .VntonitF visit«*d in the J o$ 
Stuard home la*t week.

M i s s  Doroih;, Jt*u»; Tanker-b> 
and .Miss W'ord«*ne Whailon spent 
th** week e nd in Ft. Worth where 
they atti-p'l* d the Ice-Capaib > ami 
visited filends.

The Harmony Baptint church 
women entertained the Junior and 
Senior clas.se5 of Morton Valley 
with a reception. Chiistian Kduca- 
ti«»n wa.' the th« me for the even- 
*njr Mr. Maye> .»f Hardin Simmons 
l ’ niv**rsity made the main speech 
of the eveninjf. Two boys from 
Ram.’vr ifave speiial numbers. Ice 
cream and cake were 'en ed  to 
the'e students. Bobby Lee Km-

The Study f lub met, with 
.Mr'. Mike Moriran a.s hoate$u:. 
Weilnesday afternoon. .April 16.

It was Bible Day and the roll 
call wa- answered by scriptures on

M r

.Ml.* Miidn-d Wixxty 
week-end in .Abilene.

pent the

Mr. and Mrs. R. W Burton and 
baby of Tetta- '.‘ ity are visiting 
her parents, .Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
.Mangum. .Mr*. Button wa* .hock
ed and bruited in the explosion.

V • f '  ”
\ /

W. D. McGraw 
OPTOMETRIST
Kyes Carefully 

K.xamined
( ijifsQ: Cuaranteed Tc Fit

506-7 Exchange 
Building

E a s tU n d Phone 3C

G O O D  N E W S !

Foi Poultry men 
And Livestopkmep 

A Full New Stock Of

Ready For Your Selection
P ro 9 « r  n m rit io n  is  im vo rtnn t in nvarv aow R ry and liv e  lo ck  
ra is in g  p ro g ram . R E D  C H A IN  Fa e d t  in clu d e  'tnlv ck o ica , k ic k  
q u a t it r  in tra d ia n ts ,  m in a ra lt  and a itn m in s, B c ia n lif ic s l ly  b a l
anced  ta k a lp  y e a  fa t  m ax im um  rasu lts  from  your fa a d in c  
program .

R F .D  C H A IN  bar baan “ T h a  T ra u a m a rk  of Q w slily '*  ik ro u g b  
tka y a srs . T lia t 's  w hy so m an y  so u tk w atta rn  faadara dom and  
R E D  C H A IN .  T k a y  know  q n a lity  pays in  d o lla rs  and  cants.

BATTERTON FEED STORE
EASTLAND, TEXAS

prayer. Opening the program, the 
rluh memi'er. sai'g "Sweet Hour 
of Pi ayr. •'

Mrs. B. B. Poe disouf-o-d "Ha.- 
.America left a Christian F’ootprint 
in Europe?'’ and Mr.. Henry Hines 
gave, ".Are We as Christian .Moth
ers trying lo make I’eace?”

Refreshment., o f coffee and cake 
were served the members.

k , Jan Spaulding
The .Senior* will be pretty busy 

with the fin.t! activities of their 
.schuul yeiii's. .Some of the things 
which have tK-en iilamied for tht 
.Seniors this y.-ar are; the Junior- 
Senior Bamiuet, a trip to Haiilin- j 
.Simmers I'liiversily on Satureiiy, 
April 26, and the Senior trip to . 
Ft. Worth. They will also have the ; 
.'■lave Breakfast ami the Junior- 1 
•Senior F'ight . '

The number on the honor roll 
has dicrea.sed .since the last time, i 
so I guess that everyone ha.s gotten j 
Spiing fever during the la«t few | 
wi'k. of school. There are 2i> on 1 
the honor roll and the Juniors' 
head the li-t with 10. Those on 
the Honor Roll are: Seniors Maia 
garet Bourland, Marleece Klliott, 
Birluira Hague. Billv F'loy Hunt. 
.Alton loindry, .Ann Maddrev, and 
Davy .Mitchell' Juniors— Bill .Art
hur, Shirley F'raxer .Mary Halkias, 
(ieorge Harkrider, Charles Merrill, 
Jan Spalding, Jerry Spence, kath- 
ry'n Watkins, Mary Wilt, and 
Marilyn Wittnip; Sophomorei —  
Betty Gay Allen, Betty Bumpas*. 
Veda Sneed, and Joyce Tucker; 
Freshmen— Christina Arthur, Ed
ward Harbin. G. W. McBee, Joe 
S»antev Stephen, and Neva Dell 
Ward.

The Senior llav was a big suc- 
ce-s and the auditorium was full 
and they even had to put chairs 
in uisli The number that the' 
hud hetween act- were al.-m vi*ry 
l.ood.

The Valedictorian and Saluta- 
torian 'veie' annoiini -d Tue-ilay 
t'V 1‘i-im-ip-al John l» Harvey. 
There were -< veral with high aver 
i.ge-i hut Barhaia Hague is Vat- 
ediclorian with an average of 
06.75 and Marleece Klliott is Salu- 
tatorian with an average of 94.25.

Billy Floy Hunt won the Quae- 
terhack Club Beauty Contest'held 
at the .Majestic Theatre last Mon
day night. Billy Floy, a Senior this 
vear, will represent Knstland at the 
.'-'antn Rosa Roundup in Vernon on 
May 8.

The Junior Senior Barpuet will 
he held at the Connellee Roof 
Carden on Saturday, May 2. The 
Jui.ior-- hope to have the nicest 
banquet that any cla.ss has ever

finger, Bobby Gene Harrison, Ger- 
alcne I.anglitz, Parrell Williamson,
I ceil White. .Alenc Loper. Barbara 
Franklin. Weldon Tankersley, 
Wanda Myrl .Sturm, Gary I.ee 
l.owrance, Bobby Fisher, Christine 
Tyrone, Paul 'fankerslev. Bryan 
Butler, Pebble >'ix, and Dorothy 
White.

Glen Adams Is home from. 
Crane, Texa.», where he ha.- been ] 
woiking. He Is now employed by j 
the Permian Ba.sin Pipe Line Co. 
Ralph .Noiloii, Buster Uiyuiit and. 
several other local boy* are al-o j  
working for thal cniopaiiy. '

Mr. and .Mrs, John l/>yd Yield
ing of OhlcTi were in Jal, N o vv 
Mexico, Saturday to attend th 
funeral of a friend.

W. P. Weatherall is reported i
ill.

Mr. iiP'l Mr.--. Ted Iluhy and
children of Fort Worth spent .Sat
urday and Sunday with Mrs
Ruby's parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
George Riley, heic.

I
Richard Hall left .Snlu’vhv fus 

Melville, I.oui.sianu to accept a 
position there.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Fidler, 
.Mrs. Carl Crone, and Byrd James 
were in Fort Worth Saturday to 
intend the Ice Capacle*.

O. I>. Cooper tiar.sacted hus- 
ine-s in Fort Werth th* pa t 
week.

Mr-. Gatlin of Urad.shaw visii- 
e.l .I i. and 51r*. Mallow thi.- 
*-eek

Ilu.'ter Bryan- i- sUifering 
fiiiii an I'.ve injur) received S:il 
unlay while woiking. '

Mr. and Mi-. i:..!..-il Wells i.iid 
on, Ivtiineth, •p-nt the vcock-eiiil 
II Sti phenville visiting irtaliv-- .

Mrs. O. A. Cooper of Khiiig 
S'.a:- were here la I wei k visiiing- 
her son, O. U. Co'JiK*f, and lum- 
ily.

Miixiii- R'node.s hjd a , 
her gue;t la.'t we.k her ' rt. .-in, 
Mis.-; Susie 1-itzjerald of llulla..

at!-r llov le Hunter i.f l’ ;d'» 
Rilito -'.pent a fi a dayy \t<-n ! ' 
w k visitiiii h-r ni'ecf, Mrs, C. 
H. Kverelt and Mr. Everett.

Mr. and Mrs. Odell Ferguson
of Daliaa were here Sunday vis
iting hi* mother, Mr*. Bell Fer- 
gu.son.

The Olden- Baptist W. M. U'. 
Bible .-;tu<ly met at the ihiirch 
Monday ufteriiouii in its regu
lar monthly meeting. Mr:-. Clar- 
enct I,iing»ton taught the 1st
chapter of l.st Peter. Sixteen 
ladies Were pn-.-eiit.

Mrs. Stella Jarrett vvas in 
Ciavvford .Saturday to attend the 
fuiH-r.d of .A. C. l.oiH'r.

•Mr. and Wince Grayhanix

Eight Olden girla ' r»Mii the 
Baptist Church were crowned 
queens Fridav night at the Cisco 
Pnptist church in the G. A. cor
onation service. The queens were 
Kdwina .Martin, Peggy .Matlock, 
Betty Sue Fox. Joleen Ferguson, 
Yvonne Smithers, Vy .Mae Smlth- 
ers, Helen Jean Crawford, and 
Betty Ruth Sleddum. Flower 
girls were little Glenda Betm.s, 
Wanila Martin, Joyce R»y Fox, 
Betty Weaver, Evelyn .Anderson, 
Emma Smithers, Delore.i Cooper, 
and Beth Bra.-thears. The girls 
were dressed formal.

Churche.s from different towns 
wet e represented. Seveial * par- 
enl.>i nnd meratera of the Olden 
church attended the impressive 
affair. ■“Post-War Vacuum Cleaner Actually Picks U p  Water

Mrs, Edna Kamilton spent Sat- 
. irday and Biindiy in Dallas vis 
i iting her sister and children 
there.

:’ o>'ei-1 Well.- ha- been trans
ferred to Kermit, Tex*- by the 
Magnolia Petroleum Co. He plans 
to be moved there by May 1.

Mr. and Mr.-i. Elsie Daffern of 
Eastland visited hii parents, .Mr. 
and Mr*. J. T. Daffern Saturday.

had and Miss Jacobs, the Junior 
.Sponsor, has some swell idea*.

The Junior High Choral Group, 
which won third |dirc in llic Dis- 
lict Intf ischolii-tic lo'ague, war 

presented in a piogrum for hi 
-cluMil by Ih'-ii director, .Mi-- A. ' 
Taylor. Thiee o f her niu.-ic -tu- 
di-nt:- who won honoss in a piano 
■ontesl reci-ntlv also played, .lap* 
Weaver and Millon iloiu-a who won 
Excellent Raiting.- :ind Milton H- . 
ring who won a Superior Rating 
were the ones who played

.All EHS students who take 
English are writing re-earoh then- 
e* on ‘ 'What’.i Wrong With Our 
Driven.”  The theme iirr.d contain 
It Ii ast llinO word.- and must have 
information from three iliffeieiit 
sources. They will have a contest 
ind those who write the hi them 

will reieivc prizi^.
The Senior Cia-s wi.-he- to tiik" 

'his opportunity to thank the Poe 
Hoial .Shop foi the lovely flowi-i 
ai langement- they had for th.- 
play last Eriday night.

'This is all the news from EHS 
this week no I’ll te you next week.

.Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Mitchell 
have returned from 'I’exas City 
where they went to be w'lh their 
dauglr.cr, Ann, wbo.-e hu-liaiui.

G E T  Y O U R  N EW
FORD HEAVY-DUTY 

BATTERY

BEFORF THE .SU.MMER RUSH

Kiri|« Motoi Cc.
EASTLAND, TEXAS

"It ’s unbelievable!” That wa* th* reaction of Mra. Dorothy Hick*, 
typical Chicago houiewife, when the taw th* neviipoet-war McAlUater 
BagUs* Vacuum Cleaner launder the carpet on the floor, and pick up 
suds and water just like dry dirt. Thit feature wai explained to her 
bv Charles H. Ross (right) vice-president of th* corporation, whila 
)1. J. McAllister, president looked on. Mr*. Hicks also liked tn* bag
less festure of the new cleaner, which actually has no bag to empty. 
Instead the dirt it dspoiited in a matal letervcir.

ifee The New McAllister At The 
EASTLAND FURNNITURE CO*

BABY CHICKS
AT EATTERTONT FEED STORE

On Tiietd*7» and Frtdayft. Thete chickt will he from blood 
t«»trd fttockt. AAA and^AA A trade R.O.P. Sired. 1 can 
you xtraickt runt or all cockerel*, or all pullet* from 1C dif
ferent fttraint. Startint TuVeday, 22. Priced right.

Batterten’s Feed Store
Phone 616

NEW DODGE
T H E  C A R  T H A T  I S  R E A L L Y  N E W

G R E Y H O O H O

S ix  P a ssen g er  C lu b  Coi^pe

m i G  c o n v e n ie n ce
i f  « ’ » °  schedu\e*.

s . f t i G  h e lp
i f  W'% o  * *

u o v e l c o iti-

,  . B I O  c o t r i^ ' '
° . Super-C oocn-

to  V'O''*
ou f

ViMle

a .

No other car like it. Gives 
you all advantages of Floating 
Power, All-Fluid-Drive and 
Full-Floating Ride. The lowest;' 
priced car with Fluid-Drive/"^

op. bY b.gbwaY—

CREYHOUND TERMINAL
While and Lamar Street*

PHONE S4

GREYHOUND
ILINCSi

/

L o tre » t  P H e p d  Cm r ttU h  
A lt  T k e t e  B tm le  F e a t u r e sMl-FUM-DMVt nOATMO POWIR nni-noATMc aim s*nTT-snn m m o  

u m v  tw  wwns

sa auNon hvmamic u a k oAiuMiNUM mrotnUSK RUJT-PROOfMO MKflONIC Ot FHTtfl UHAusT VAivf SUT m$»n
t  COMCOMPLETE p E P E N D A B lU T Y

McGRAW MOTOR CO. 416 § . Seaman St.

r
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COURTHOUSE NEWS 
AND RECORDS

R««l E«tat* Tranafar*, Marriajraa. 
SuiU Filed, Court Judgementa. 

Ordera, Etc.

INSTRUMENTS FILED
Mm. S. S. Al.-'jioiook to T. L. 

Aorvit, warranty d«e<l.
K. K. Artarbum to Art'» Tool 

& .'Ibpply Company, warranty 
<lao<l.

Art’ll Tool lb. Supply Company 
to W. K. Croa^i', iL-ed of tiu»t.

Lillie Urannon to Curl C. Gar
ner, wurianty di-oil.

Carl U liUtU-t to Milton J. 
Uaiiie>, I'.leaee o f ML.

J. J. Uj, a to I'. U. Grinaom, 
rorreclioii wai runty deed.

City of Kaatland to TSurmuri 
Turner, quit claim deed.

Myrtle Carry to W. I{. Ce.rse, 
releuee o f lien.

Commercial State Hank, Kan- 
yer to RFC Morg. Company, 
transfer o f lien.

City o f Rising Star to C. C. 
Rutherford, release of lien.

I'rice Crawley to Chattie .Mel 
bourns, warranty deed. *

Jack Crambsrlain to J. E. Kos- 
’, con. o f lion.
lioimid L. Chamberlain to J. E. 

'oster, deed of trust.
George R. Dillard to F. A. Hol

lis, warranty deed.
John Oari.i to H. A, Skinner, 

warranty deed.
Eureka Tool Company to The 

I’ttblic, resolution ,
Eureka Tool Company to Art's 

Tool k  Supply Company, warran
ty deed.

Eastland National Hank to C. 
L. Garrett, rclea.se o f  lien.

Federal Land Hank, Houston,! 
to G. R. Erwin, release of deed 
of trust.

Jess Flippin to Woodley I’et-! 
roieum Company, oil and gas 
lease.

Mrs. M. E. Flippin to Woodley 
Petrolee m Company, oil and ga.i 
lease. j

Milton J. Gaines to Texa.-i. 
State Life Insurance Company,! 
deed of trust. j

Jennie Graves to A. A. Cris
well, release of vendor's lien.

Jennie Graves to A. Shirley, 
relea.se of vendor's lien.

Ada Gordon to E. F. Arter- 
burn, release o f vendor's lien.

T. B. Grisham to Trout-Han- 
sen Prod. Company, oil and gas 
lease.

J. H. Harrison to C. K. Wheat, 
warranty dead.

Laura Graves to C. W. Graves, 
wrarnty deed.

Willie Mack Henry to W. K. 
Burleson, warranty deed.

Otho S. Houston to The Pub
lic, cc probata '

Higginbotham Br< .̂ & Com
pany to Oscar Schaefer, release 
of vendor's lien.

C. Haaien to The Public, cc 
probate.

Charles T. Hansen to Elbert 
Estell, oil and gas lease.

June Jones to Ben F. Mat- 
hiews, lease agreement.

A. H. Johnson to The Public, 
affidavit.

------♦
Street,E. L. Kurth to C. C, 

releu.se of vendor’s iicn.
•Mrs. W. L. Right to Price 

Crawley, release of vendor’s lien.
K. C. Kinnuird to Margaret K. 

Guenther, deed.
G. W. Li.senbee to .Mrs. E. K. 

Lisenbee, (|uit claim deed.
Oijul Lune to Olen L. Corley, 

warranty deed.
Grover C. Looney to G. G. 

Ciowel, release of vendor’s lien.
t .  B. I,anirr to F. A. Hollis, 

warranty deed.
It. C. loirge to Hazel Hickman, 

transfer of vendor’s lien.
.Artie Lilies et ul v. Henry 

Piles, cc judgment,
Maryland Casualty Company 

to Howard McDonald, release of 
lien.

Fred Joe .Mayhew to The Pub- 
lie, removal o f disabilities,

E. G. Mayhew, deceased, to 
The Public, proof o f heirship.

Chattie Melbourne to Mrs, W. 
L. Right, deed of trust —

Chattie Melbourne to Price 
Crawley, deed o f trust

A. C. Moore to C. D. Pence, 
release of oil and gas leo.se.

John .Morales to Calvin Brown, 
agreement.

Sum O. McMillan to Commer
cial State Bank, Ranger, deed of 
trust.

John McClain, doceased to The 
Public, proof of heirship.

T. B. .N'ix to Fred Sprawls, re- 
leu.se o f Vendor’s lien.

Vennie .M. Plumlee to I. C. 
Plunilee, power of attorney.

Eugene F. Plumlee to I. C. 
Plumlee, power of attorney.

Dona .Mae Pierce to Rerr-Mc- 
Ge« Oil Ind., oil and gas lease.

J. .M. Pence to The Public, af
fidavit.

Phillips Petroleum Company to 
G. W. Pence, release of oil and 
gas lease.

Edgar C. Pence to First Na
tional Bank, Cisco, deed of trust.

C. L. Pence to I. J. Pence, 
warranty deed.

I. J. Pence to Edgar C. Pence, 
warranty deed.

Ben Robinson to Fannie Cook, 
warranty deed.

A. C. Kubye^ to Bessie S. Ban
ner, mineral deed.

Dalton T. Bedford to H. C .' 
Thompson, warranty deed.

Mrs. Z. S. RaOiff to Mrs. L. 
Snodgrass, warranty deed.

E. A. Speck to Mrs. W. H. 
Gilbert warranty deed.

J. E. SanfonI to O. P. McDon
ald, quit claim deed.

Ed Stroup to Mrs. M. I. Shee
han, release o f vendor’s lien. I 

John O. Simpson to W. E .: 
I’rice, warranty deed. !

Oscar Schaefer to The Public | 
home designation. i

Oscar Shaefer to Southland i 
Life Insurance Company, deed I 
of trust.

U. W. Taylor to Weldon Davit, 
lease agreement.

Prayers Are SaiJ At Texas City Juhnnie R. lomdreth to .Mil
dred Fay Blown, Gorman.

Sum V. Collins to Addie Faj 
; .Muunce, Gorman, 
j Cttoigtt Burnette, Jr., to I-oy- 
{ dellun Sui'les, Cisco, 
j Kulogio Perez, to .Mary Vul- 
 ̂ dtiz, Ku.-tlund.
j J. K. f  leniitig to Cleta laiwson, 

Cisco.
I William .\. Patrick to Ethel C. 
' I.’ lunkenship, Iredell.

Bcrnaid W. C. Wende to Rath 
enne Bertiiu Bontke, Cisco.

IH. H. Tompkins to C. S. Surles .McMillan, warranty deed, 
warranty deed.

, Hall Walker to W. I-. Down-
R- II- .

I tain, warranty deed.
toL. H. Taliaferro 

White, lease.
Hall Walker to J. L. Whiten 

ant, warranty deed.
Hall Walker to J. I Whise-

I Ruby W'il.son to James 
Jones, warranty deed. f

C.

m a r r ia g e  l ic e n s e s
hunt, release o f vendor’s lien. J. T. Weaver to W. W. Gilbert, The following couples were lie- 

J. E. Whi.senant to Sam O. warranty deed. ensed to wed la--t week:

Is He “Mean” To You?

J U S T
A R O U N D

T H E
C O R N E R !

So many wiyos complain that their 
otherwise devoted darlings become 
crosspatches at bill paying time!*

PURINA'CHICK 
ST ART IN

and̂ a
- S U S I N  A

CHEK-R-TABS

Castleberry’s 
Feed Store

204 NORm  SEAMAN ^ ^ PHONE 175

Don't give your hatband a 
chance to tay you can't keep a 
budget ttraifht # . . have no 
•ente of the value of money « # s • r  will toon be tpendfag more 
than he earni. Prove to him that 
you ean be at butinatt*lika at 
t.a.

Open your own checking ac« 
count and you can keep accur
al# tMck of aeery dollar you 
get yon can pay bilit yourtelf 
and prove to hubby in black and 
white jutt where the money 
goat!

Eastland National Bank
WALTER MURRAY, President— RUSSEI.L HILL, Cashier 

GUY PARKER, Vice-President—  FRED BROWN, Vice-President
MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

nc;<lay afternoon at 3:30 o’clock I 
it the family home in Strawn. I 

•Mr. Guest, grandfather of Wil
son Guest of Ranger, died Tues- : 
day, April 23. He had resided in  ̂
Eastland county since 19UU and 
for .1j years was a justice of the 
peace in the Tudor community. He 
and .Mrs, Guest would have ceie- , 
biatcd their tilst wedding aiini- 
veisaty next muiilh . I

^  V AeBesides his •U/-V.
L.

>Vf(t
k\by three daugl.,

Galley, Mrs. f  hailie i =,i 
.Mrs. Oscar Barron, all of

number of grandchildren also 
suiwive. I I

The highest point in Arizona is 
Humphreys Peak, an extinct vol- 
‘.'uno 111 the liaii Kraiicisco moun- 
Lams r.smg to 12,bll feet.

-■tulrey Tuy-

SUITS FILED
'1 he following suits were filed 

fo. record in the 91st District 
Court last weik;

Ella Jo Taylor 
lor, divotce.

Dorothy Pauline Glidewell v 
(’ land T, Glidewdl. divoice.

t layton B. Khyn • v. Dori- M 
lihyne, ilivorce.

In lie: Fred Joe 
minor, petition for 
ili.sabilities.

Erley Lee Jone 
.Jones, divorce.

J S H A R L IE ^

'I
Muyhew, 
removalV. Iloburt I

ORDERS AND JUDGMENTS 
The followinir orders und judif 

mentf* were r^n«lered from the 
t#lRt UiHtrict Court U.'t week: 

Ola Fay Drake v. Melvin E. 
Drake, Jr.. onJer nppointinif at
torney to represent defendant.

f)la Fay Drake v. Melvin K. 
Draiu*. Jr., judjrrrent.

I- J, Leech, et ul. v 
an Si Facific Uuilwuy 
order.

Deutrire Caraway 
C'araway. judgment.

('hristine Futtenion  ̂
li. I'utterron, Judgment.

The Tex- 
Co., courtV. O. J.

Jame

W. P. Guest D5es; 
Funeral Service 
Held at Strawn
Funeral ^ervirea for W P 

fiuert, K|. were eonduetej \V»m1-

p O B  t h e  a b o u t

EASTLAHO

Ami'.l the wreckaRe of Our I-ady of the Snow, Catholic Church in Texas City, Mrs. Arn
old Valdez. left, and Mrs. J. V. Farrell, righ t, kneel before the .statue of the Virgin and 
Christ Child. (NE.-V Telephoto).

PROBATE
David L. .\llen, deceased, appli

cation for temporary udiiiiiii.stra- 
tion.

John G. Reagan, deceu.sed, ap
plication for probate of will.

Mr.
Peanut
Farmer

THE PRICE OF

PEANUTS
IS GUARANTEED for the 1947 crop— the guarantee is that 

the price will be 90Co of Parity as of July IS. 1947.
BASED ON THE PARITY AS OF MARCH 15th, THIS 

WOULD MEAN ABOUT

PER BUSHEL

No limit as to amount you may plant

Basis lO^c meat, as compared to the previous 
record high of S2.58 set last season.

No quotas have been set this year, and therefore, there is no limit as to 
your acreage that you can plant this season. Following the recent rains, 
there is now a good season in the ground, and make favorable planting 
conditions.

Plant  G o o d  S e e d
We Recommend Planting Tested Seed 

Treated With CERESAN
We feel that CERESAN secures better germination under 
adverse weather conditions. However, if you prefer seed 
treated with ARASAN, we also have these seed in stock!

Buy Your Planting Seed N O W
I Examine Our Seed— They Have Proven Dependable Over the Years!

Durham Pecan &. Peanut Co. 
Castleberry Feed Store

204 NORTH SEAMAN PHONE ITS
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V. S. N«vy hai rrle«(«d nc«rly| rhlii« and India, with 40 por ' account for only 2 per rent of its
80 per cent o f its war aurphii. I rent of the world'* population, manufacturing.

FOR SALE
CHECK t h e s e  o v e r

Check the following if looking 
^ r  a home .farm or investment. 
We have other* not listed here.

6 room Stucco near achoola.
7 rooms, central heating piant, 

paved street.
6 rooms, corner lot, paved, close 

in.
5 rooms, I  story, pa\-cd street.
6 rooms, 8 lota, dandy home* 

aite or businees location.
7 room brick , paved street.
6 rooms, furnished, all goes, 

well located.
S rooms, tile, with double gar

age, new.
8 rooms, close to school*.
8 rooms, duplex, close in.
4 unit apartment, well located.
10 unit apartment, furnished,

noting 18 per cent, 
a Business location with living 
quarter* above.

8 rooms, two stor.v, well located 
in Cisco.

5 roon.s, small acreage, al! con
veniences.

IbU acre farm, good joi', fair 
improvement.-, ca.sy term.-.

112" acre -t"ck farm, with C 
acres in cultivatfnr. good house, 
w'lth bath and k. plenty water 
well, spring and surface tank.

Have several well located 
vacant lots in Eastland, at low 
price*. Let us know your needs 
We can take care of you.

KOU -  \l.K S:\ r-' )in hou-e on 
corn •! ii't l.arce n'Oin.-. and p- 
mg p'.nc.h. Tb'- 
Voi. wil! Iv - i to 
appreciate it.

a real hum. 
this place ti

VUI h i. like to earn at loa-t | 
#2.00 houi lj ? The Kullei Com-I 
pan;, ufteis that oiiportunity. 

l.iistlund County, write Iraroi

Kive room, front and hj..W con. 
cret. poi' h, threi- .t,- This is a 
nice place.

Stnphvn.s, i:io2 .\venue G, Hrow-n 
wood. Te.\a-. Up.

K uir . ->m noii-.e, ' .rg' roum-. 
I inner lot. llrund new and has 
never been "ccuprcd. Thi .i
beauty.

N'O'11 E WiiH'k, e >er\'ice liay 
or n ght. Ki|uipped to handle any 
job. t all King Motor Company. 
Day I’hoiii f.V Night I'hoiu 
I'O'.J.

pe.

Battery -tation dome 
busine-s. at a bargain.

good
H -.Itn i.'Z rK —22 per cent Thas- 
phste at #2s.OO pei ton. Light- 
foot Hros , t. 01 man. Texa-.

n CARUOLL, Real Estate, On 
Commierce Street.

toineis with a the eiiv limits and 
industrial, cu.'tomers cith>‘r w.th
in or without the city limit- with 
• lie excepiion ot chuiche.s, 
.iihuole, hospitals and lodges.

.30c per looo gallon.- loi the 
first 7500 gallun.s useu
iiioiuh

28c per 1000 gallon.- for 
ne.xt liMiOO galloms used p 
month.

■ 2..C |K-r loOO galloiit, for 
ni xt liHioO gallons used
month.

.22c per lOoU gallons fur 
next HOi.o gallon.- u.seo 
iiiunth.

20c per 1000 gallons for

Former Resident 
Among Texas City 
Blast Victims

the 
e 1

L E G A L  N O T I C E

FOR SALE —  Three room hou.se 
at a reasonable price. Eor infor
mation .see .Mr*. .Minnie Ewart, 610 
South Hal Bryan St.

32«

j Uhr'd in ui o<t)UO ga.*
ions per month.

.Minimum billing— $2.23 gross 
per month per meter.

Churches, schools, hospitals and'

Friends hnve been auviserl o f th’  
d’ ath in Texas Citv of I'aul Mc- 
Nallen, formerly o f Ranger, and 
fnnornl .services were eonducted 
In Okalhoma City Monday.

•Mr. McNallen w«s the son of 
Mr. and Mr*. Gene Mc7'allen, for
merly of Ranger and now of Art- 

! esia, N'ew Mexico. During their 
all I re; dence here .Mr. McNallen was

the
per

the
p?i

a drilling contractor.
The deceased was educated in 

Rt. Kite's Catholic H.-hool.
O R O IN A .N C E  N O

FIXING THE W.ATEK K.ATES. ; lodges aie to be charged a flat! 
SEVVEK K.ATEIR .XND G.AR-j monthly rate of 20c per lOuO

— READ THE CLASSIFIEDS—

FOR SALE— .A two-piece living 
room suite. 205 South Walnut 
street, ,dEa asltexaTsn

BAGE RATES FOR THE CITY, gallons. per meter.
OF EASTL.A.ND, TEX.AS AND) Domestic and commercial rat**' GARBAGE DISPOSAL 
o r d a in in g  o t h e r  .M.ATTERS'outsid* the city limits are a*' RATES
REL.ATIVE TO RENDERING i follows; j This rate is applicable to bus*

FOR S.ALE— F-20 Farmall trac
tor. t'b ngeab e five and eight
di-v .in ' . E ir nfarmation

. Kuiite N. 1,
........ , T. .

WATER. SEWER AND GAR 
BAGE SERVICES AND DE- 
CI AHING AN E.MERCENCY.

ht'i, Vl.h. >;x in; iiuu.-i'
earner. 4 .i nre gar-
I'- *' 4-1.T. ... ktiln-rl

w- lb 4 I> .1. . T.-xa- 2'P

I’ 8 IT l>KD»INED BY THE
H«'\i:|i tiE J >m m l ss io \ k k s
(IE Till ■ 1T\ OE EA.8TLAND. 
TE\ X-;

FAGG and JONES

Iii ll  -sAl.I! f ia ib '  huu-s* e.rup- 
jH-d with fi. . laiii- id ga.- lange. 
■Also Welding rig with practically 
new machine, motor and truck. 
.Mayo i uurt-,

e watei, -.'W- 
to bo charg- 
thi City of 

herebv fixe.i

.Section 1. Th it 
V I a n d  g a r b  ig e  r a t t 
e d  a i .1 . ... - i- tc d  I,
E . i ' i I  ;'xa . an 
a n d  ••• f „ r t h  n -lo v

WATER RATES 
■ Al IH)MKSTIC, COMMERC- 

lA l AND INDLSTKIAL KATES: 
This rate is applicable to all 

dome-tic and commercial cus-

40c per 1000 gallons for the! iness district only and no charge
first 7300 galionn used per; will be made for weekly or semi-
month. I weekly garbage pickups in the

40c per 1000 gallons for the | re.sidential area, 
next liiOOO gallons u.-ed per.

the
per

iiwmth.
30c per 100(1 gallons foi 

i< xt liiuoo gallons used 
month.

2 >i |«-t 1000 gallons for all
water u-ed in exce-.- o f 27.50t 
-ralloiis per month.

Minimum hilling — $3.00 gross 
(>ei month per meter.

SEWERRATES
This rate is applicable to indiv

One daily pickup;
E'irst barrel! or container $1.. 

.■>0 per month: Second barrell or 
container $2.7.5 per month. Third 
barrell or container $3.75 per 
month Fourth larrell or coatain- 
er $4.-50 per moi.th. Fifth barrell 
or container $5.00 per month. 
.2.V for each additional barrell 
or container over five.

E'or two pickup* daily the
■dual dwellings, apartment hous-

B A R G A IN S FOR RENT
Choice lot, 75xl"ii jouth of 

Alhambra Hotel. S. Seaman .R* ■ 
Several real horre«, nice ranch, 
with good improvements. .Always 
glad to show our li,-tine«.

I'entecost & Jul.i, .>n 20- S. Lamar. P.ux ,41
E'oK RE.N'T Large unfur 

,'hed ap rtr ;,t m S.ke'- build- 
L ie 63.1 f'lr ii formati-'i!

RENT Laic>- ('■■lit 
t . X ,,

D. CARROLL 
Real Estate

F.astland , T e x a t

.. -s-.t:
FfiR \LE— Hivn-jrain arm hlif- 
,er in c:.’*** For el^ctnr jruj
tar or -i)vjr ir tni'- ' J.t .  ̂ ar ;
hv used for JV A System. Mierv-j 
phone i luded. • Nuilh Am 
memian

WANTED
AN-:

FOR SALE Fv .c; - - . ix r I
ni»>dt“' n' lii*' *i L'a!ui:« a’ 1-^1 ;̂ 
South Seam »

< T=
-S, ra<l!- 

( »r. \
«i. - r-sl.

s.x .4ur I. 
>^a<her'’‘ , .-.r 

beyotid repair
\V-,.!e AU'

Phone 3S Eastland

T
>* -inii.-

I .

a a n i k m  u H rv I’ lpr »!
•; fi:. ‘ t ■ sipmvni.

.. ■:;! ..f iLr* «..ri 
■'■! ■* M.ir\ m Mo<;d, 
•'i-- .1 1̂. Texa^. tf

• h .

Western Auto 
Associate Store

Karl *«d Boyd Tanner
Pott No 4136 

VETERANS OF 
FOREIGN 

WARS
Meets 2nd and 
4th Thursday, 

8:00 p. m. 
Overseas Veterans Welcome

NOTICE
WE USE OUkY-Gfi^lNE *
M AYTAG - BOltr. BARtS

\IsF. T your m»>numt;.t‘̂  arui 
larkvr'- ^‘■u■ t-»r d«'i.ver\ by Me- 
•■rial I*a%. Wri^p u- f«»r inf*.»r

n.iv.cf: yrti.s.j - r.. ifitj, M'l.u-
r-f't Tiv I h' ' p =14. Ilift kpr!
itli-'p. Tpxav

THE
ASSURANCE

s -̂Ti  ̂ y. r.-- a
iiadp ;it your hi>r»U' at ip’jninr.- .̂ 
. ef. . phs-ru* Shultr
'hf'tii St sdi I, ! J Mi*,
-ipet. Ka Mard. Trxa-

OF

--S. duplex houses, tourist camps, 
-tores, offices, industry and man
ufacturing. Kates for industry 
and manufacturing shall specifi
cally exclude hotel.-, cafes or res- 
auiants, filling stations, gar

ages. locker plant.-, drug stores, 
laundrie-, creameries, dairies 
and when the liquid and -olid 
waste- .liffer from the normal 
-el-age wastes of nomes anu non- 
industrtal pienii.-es. These rales 
-hall Ik- determined in each ca.-e.

.10c ,wr IbOO gallons of «at-i 
er eiinsumed, baseil on the iowe-t 
monthly consumption during eith 
er Ib-cember. .lanuary or Eebru-1 
iry of each year. Hates to be ad. 
lU'ted annually and .-ueh adju.st 
m*i.t- to be put on the bill due 
•March 1st of each year.

Hotel lates -hall be 
DiOO galoln- of water consumed 
monthly.

Cafe- or restaurants. drug 
<ti re-, laundries, i reanieries. 
loikrr jilants, dairie- and theat
er- shall be 10c |ier DK)0 gallons 
of water eonsumed monthly.

Killing stations and garages 
shall Im* 2 0 c  per 1000 gallon 
water consumed monthly.

.School lale -ball be a flat 
$5.00 per month.

Chuuhes, ho.spitals, -and lod
ge- -hall be a flat 7.'>c per month.

Minimum 'lilling 7.5c within 
the city limits gross per month 
per meter.

.Minimum billins— $1.0o with
out the city limits gro.ss per month

Section 2. All ordinances ir 
conflict herewith are hereby re- 
liealed. i

Section .1. This is an ordin-1 
ance providing for the usual daily 
operation of a municipal depart
ment, to-w-it: the waterworks,, 
-ewer, and garbage departments 
and is therefore declared to be 
an emergency measure requiring 
suspension of the rule requiring 
leading or ordinances at more 
than one meeting, said rule is' 
us|>ended and this Ordinance) 

nimediately af 
ter its publicat'on.

I'as.-ed and approved this the 
13 dav of April, 1047.

tHARLES T. LI CA.S 
Chairman o f the Hoard of City 

Commissioners of the City of 
„.,.l Ea.stland, Texa.s.Idc per i-r-rL-qr.

C. H O BRIEN'
.'sectetary.
( .Seal 1
( .Apî l 25— .May 2 9-1047I

WHY THROW 7Sf AWAY!
0 . i  Tht Tit kitl* el DURHAM'S RISORCIN \

must r«li«v» yoi/r itching tcolp, cr j
foiiing hoir b«tttf thon Qny $1.50 lenk  ̂
iit«4 Of yovr Mon«y bock. Wofth $1.50 
but eoiti only 75c ot you* Oivggtit or i

Corner Drug Store 
Davis-Maxey Drugs .1

Hugh C. Mahaffey 
and Son

FLOOR .SANDING AND 
FINISHING

«> O Bo* 245 -  Phooe 112 
EASTLAND. TEXAS

.XU \ :1 1 , i : ; v  harpeil*-d 
n - r* ]‘-i New ;i"d u-ed tmrt-
'. ■* - :5 ; .a -* e e d .  Our pio-e-

.,::;l':>'e H ill- Mbop. Dill 
Mstn

HOME LAUNDRY
Wet vv i-n and finished 

work.
We Pick-Up Aid DeliTer
Mrs. I-'rankie Almire 

108 N. '■Valnut I’h. 212

Dulin-Dar.iel Post 
No. 70

AMERICAN LEGION 
Meets 1 and 2 

WEDNESDAY N1GMT3 
Cn Legion Hill

PROTECTION

MEANS

PEACIi

OF

MIND

[Get a Hamner 

'Curial AsaocU

J. F. McW il l ia m s
Real Estate, Insurance 

Rentals
Also Agent Stark Bros. 

Nurseries.
305 Madera Avc. 

Phone 237

SE W IN G  MACH NES
p£P a (• I N<". ■ -- N.C

$(MRlTe *̂A t Af»_. OR* UCTTri* *Ta.»»*G
rouw * i(MT»D -siû iLt

f  O  D B R O O K S
*#- •*rB_r’ T̂ PMo*«4 ' 

'̂IT: PMCNVIL Lf Tf I AS

.■ "i
iil

( -e h

lion Policy to-
da$

SEED PEANUTS
a t  BATTERTON’S FEED STORE

TREATED WITH SPERGON A nofi-poitonuB protectant. 
Our Bceds hmre • tifh  perminetion and a No. 1 •too and 
quality. We hare both Bkalled and rocloanad farmori Btock. 
Comt* and ire thetr peanuts before you buy.

Batterlon’* Red Cnain Feed Store
Phono 61G

Hamner Burial 
Association

POE FLORAL SHOP
-WHKN IT F Fim VK R? SAY IT WITH OURS’* 

ft 12 .South Mulheny Uu'tiaiid Photie

iV .V -V .S V -V .'

PENTES05T & 
JOHNSON

Real F.ftate, Farmt. 
Ranchei. Urban Propetty, 

p'-—“ht and Sold 
Office. 208 South Lamar

>n

USE I P A OINTMENT

• r Y. o’-n''-. ;vy.
I .1̂  . i*- It. I»h Lt.'!*' rti’h. €;•

;ir.| 4 f I'h-h! -kin erup
\. ‘ k L  ̂ pp»vf
’ itti'l ' ’<■ t
To*-. l!i» nai

RECORDS

r C Box 343

• Popular 
. • I !a.'!->cal

# Hill Billy
I • Race Ri'fnrtl.'
’ a Compiote 
‘‘ Sflrrtinn

DEAD STOCK REMOVED ! 
F R E E !

1 T. L; FAGG 
R. L. JONES
LIFE INSURANCE 

REAL e s t a t e  j 
3IC> EXCHANGE BLDG.

PHONE 597

Money to Loan
Oix

FARMS and RANCHtS 
SEE

FRED BROWN
F.ASTLAND 

NATIONAL BANK

PHONE 4001 ABILENE, TEXAS— COL1.ECT 
FOR IMMEDIATE SERVICE

Central Hide & Rendering Co.
j 2.ASTLAND FURNITURE 
; COMPANY

“ On Tb# Square”

”Yeur local USED-COW dealer”

S. E. PRICE
For Farm* Ranches and 

City .Property
Phone 2S.1 

40€ Ejilkkanfe Bldg, 
y ics . 4a«

MINNOWS
NEVER OUT!

CLDEN SWIMMING POOL

TYPEWRITERS 
ADDING MACHINES 

NEW— For Immediate 
Delivery

E. F. STEPHENS
415 South Lamar Si.

Phone 6.39 Eastland

CITY TAXI COMPANY

PROMPT SERVICE 

ON AUTO AND 

TRUCK REPAIRS

— We have the skilled mechanic*

-We have modern tools and 
equipmant

-W e have the parts and acca*- 
sories

THEY’RE ALL OUR JOB

-We have top and body shop in 
connection

There isn’t a service your car̂ re* 
ouiret which we aren’t tUiffod and 
equipped to provide. II your ear U 
old. it certainly needs good car# to 
keep it on the rdod. If your ear’s 
new— it deserves every attention.

' -1 . ;

AND ARE READY TO GIVE YOU

Prompt Service
ON PRACTICALLY ANY TYPE OF REPAIR JOB

Blevins Motor Co,
Hudton-Willys Salec-Service

Commerc i at Green 
PHONE 308

1
■

\

Your Electric Refrigerator 
is a Priceless Possession 
- - . Give It Good Care

4

Your electric refrigerator is built to give long service. 
Like all equipment, it serves you best if you give it 
proper care. To help your refrigeratgr operate better 
and last longer, here are some timely suggestions; i

•  Defrost your electric refriger
ator regularly— at least once e 
week In the summer, or when the 
layer of frost becomes about as 
thick as a lead pencil.
•  Avoid using e knife, ice pick 
or other sherp instrument to 
loosen ice  treys. You might 
puncture the freezino coil.

•  Your re fr ig e ra to r  needs 
breathing space. Be sure there 
is 4ir space in beck of the re
frigerator, end over the top. *«

•  If your refrigerator has an 
open type mechanism, if  should 
be oiled according to the manu
facturer’s instructions.

Should your refrigerator need adjustpient or repair, 
call the dealer from whom it was purchased, or some 
other reliable service man who is experienced with 
your make of refrigerator. '

TEXAS ELECTRIC SEBTICE COMPAMT
J. E. LEWIS, Manager
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SOCIETY - CLUBS - CHURCHES \Engagement O f Mr, McLaughlin Miss Hunt, Announced ! hoiipital where »he underwent »ur- i 
i (rery. Mrs. Bo|[|;us w«.' there three ' 
weeks. ;

Sheriff.
F .M. K ennyof Decatur wa.s in

Gene Rhodes was in Ft. Worth , 
attending the Ice Cap- :

Kastland Monday mo\inK their 
furniture to their home in Deca 
tur.

Saturday 
i  ades.

Mrs, Roy Camfield, Mrs. Goruni

M. P. Elder, Pastor
Sunday School A. M.
Preaching services each second

Pollard, Mr*. Irene Hallmark and and fourth Sundays.
.Miss Lela Latch of Cisco were 
guests Friday, .\pril Ik of Mrs. 
Rath Poe Herring and attended the

Mrs. Ruby McDonald is recuper- i Majestic Theatre, 
ating from pneumonia at ^her . ____

Morning W’ or.-hip— 11:00 .C.M. 
Young People’s Meeting —  
r>;30 P. M.
Evening Worship— 7:0<' P. M.

W^ddiny-To Take Place In Ranger
* On Afternoon of May 10
/ ------------ SUSSTNAH WESLEY CLASS 

MEETS WEDNESDAY
Mrs. S', p. McCarney wa,« host

ess to the Sussanah cla.ss of the 
Methodist church Wednesrtay 

' ni^ht at her home on West Com-

CharlM Keith McLaughlin, of Ft. Worth, son of Mr. and 7*T*,J,fc"**<rsti7chLmram^ 
Mrs. J. R. McLaughlin of Ranger. H. w’ iteher. <

The wedding will take place Saturday, May 10, at 4 :00 ' contest was conducted and 
o'clock in the afternoon at the home of the bride-elect’s f/bTe'^as^Tald‘ ’with**. h?n*dmad‘  
mother. lace cloth and was centered with

Mrs .M. 0. Chapman visited her 
parents in Austin la.st week. Mr. 
Chapman attended a l,one Star 
Gas Company meeting.

home. West Commerce. She re
turned .Monday from a Ranger 
hospital.

Mrs. Susan Hunt has announced the engagement and ap
proaching marriage of her daughter, Susan Camilla, to Mr. Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Kinsey were 

in Ft. Worth Sunday as guests of 
Mr. and Mr*. T. M. Sheffield.

Mi.s* Gaynell Whitley accom
panied by Kill Kendrick, Bill 
Greenhaw and Doris Pence of 

i Cisco attended the Icecapades in ' 
Mr. and Mrs. Hull of Cisco were Sunday,

in Eastland attending the Lidnsj

IN

Miss Hunt has chosen as her only attendant for the wed-1 arrangement of roses, blue
ding. Miss Annabel Schiesher of Chicago.

Mr*. MclAughlin and her daagh-1 a a i rp
tar, Mra. Chsrtoa J. Owen of East-1 I )v  I n
land, entartslnad Wadnasday at > '* *  iU O lU I C W a  l U  . 
1:00 o'clock wrtth a lunchaen at tha | O I C J f \  
ho|p^of the former, honoring Miss | j j p C J lK  u U n C l d y  U T I

bonnets and briday wreath 
crystal bowl.

Mrs. Frank Crowell teacher of
thi d a .,  poured coffee. R i b b o n ' . S a t u ^ '  - '  day for Goose Creek to visit In

the home of Mr. and Mr*. Jane*.

club banquet Tuesday night. They' ^
were guests of Mr, and Mrs B “ wn bom

----------  i Thursday at 10 a.m. in the Kan-
Bennie Houle, who is attending: _______ \ li*nd honpital.

Jr  ̂' Simmonds and dau-i “  # 1  1 jwith hii mother, Mr*. D. L. Houle ifhter of Calvert are rueeti of ^  Garrett of Kanland
the pa*t week-end. He had a* Mr*. Simmond’* brother and fam -i!* * P**'*"' *" ‘ he East-
guMt, Mi*s Jeanette Gleaier, of jjy, Mr. and Mrs. Bailey Hinton, f h o i p i t a l . ______

Roi'. Simmonds is pastor of the 
' Baptist church ir. Calvert. They ^

-Mra D. A. Jones arfd infant : formerly lived in Eastland.

FULL GUSPEL CHURCH 
JESUS NAME 

H S. Williams, Pastor 
Phono 6S1

Corner Dixie and Patterson 
Street*.

Sunday School— lOKlO A. M. 
.Morning Serrice— 11:00 A.M. 
Sunday. Wednesday and Sat

urday Service* *t— T :30 P. M.

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Cloud C. Smith, Miaiotor 
Cornor Doughortg oud Wo.I 

Plummor
Bible Class— 10:00 A.M.

Worship— 11:00 A. M.
Young People’s Worship —  

P. M.
Evening Worship— 7 :30 P. M- 

Monday
Udies Bible Clas*— 2:30 P. M. 

Wednesday
Bible Study and Prayer Meet

ing 7 :30 P. 11. W’ednesdayi

^  two couriih iaocheon was 
seKed st tables for four which 
were centered with arrangements 
of par rd ie milk glass bowls. The 
bride-clect’e table was centered 
with a Biinature bride and groom 
surroui 4ed by bridal wreath and 
the britie elcct’* place was marked 
by a ci'-sage.

Baptist Broadcast
A box filled with kitekefi utena- 

ila, a g ft from the greom-elect’a 
grandnaither, .Mr*. Jasaie Pickell, 
o f Tuka. Oklahoma, Mrs. L. L. 
West rf Tulsa and hi* two nieces, 
Ruan Owen of Eastland and Kim

The Baptist Huar wii; pre.-ent 
Dr. C. E. .Matthews of Dallas, 
Texa.s, in the broadcast next .Sun
day morning, .April 27, Dr. .Mat
thews ha.-: selected for his sub
ject. “ Man’s Greatest Need", as

sandwiches, olbr** and cake 
square* wer* aerved. Attending 
were, Mme*. R. D. Eatei, Eddie 

i Jones, Conard Reaves, M. E. 
. Crossley, Jr., H. I. Haasell, D. E.
I Fraier, John E. Little, R. D. Me 

Crary, W. R. Cole, .Ma.v Ward, 
Frank Crowell. Billy Walters, El
don Smith, and Charlie B. Har
ris.

Jack Akers of Eastland and Mrs. 
J. C. Lineiy of Eastland are sur
gical patients in the Eastland hoa-

,i pital.

Sr.

Miks Wordene Whorton return
ed from a visit in Ft. Worth Mon
day night.

Mr*. M. F, Bell of Merkel 
visiting in the home of her dau- ,,  , „  , „ ,
ghter Mr*. Eunice Mkrkhead, and t*-tl*nd is
in the home of her son-in-law."* hospita!
Snow Frost. and .Mrs. J. C. Stafford of Ci.sco 

has been discharged.

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 
E R. Cerdwa, Minister

Bible School— 9:45 A M. 
Worship Service— 10:55 A. M. 
Youth Fellow shop— 5:30 P.M. 
Worship Sers-ic*— 7 :00 P. M. 
W. 3. C. S — .Monday 8 :00 p m.

EPISCOPAL CHURCH 
Service* st 10 A. -M. Sunday on 

Roof Garden of the Connellee 
Hotel.

CHURCH OF THE NAZARKNE 
West Main and Cannellee 

Jekn R Hulsy, Paster 
Sunday

8 45A M.— Sunday School. 
10:50 A. -M.— Morning W’ orshir 
7:30 P. .M.— Young Poo^c 
7:30 P. M.—Junior Society 
S:15 1’. -M— Evangelistic Ser

vice.
WEDNESDAY—
THCRSD.AY—
9:15 P. -M.— Prayer Mooting 
2:00 P. M. Missionary Society

ST

Mr. and .Mrs. J. C. Koeii were in 
Fort Worth Sunday. Their little 
daughters uccompanieii them.

Hilton Harbin, who ha.s been 
quite ill in a Veterans’ hospital, in 
Dallas, returned home Thursday, 
.April 17th. He i« up and at work, 
now and feeling Xigg

PERSONALS
•Mrs. B. W. Patterson visited her 

announced by the Radio Commis- daughter, .Mrs. V. L. Beakey and

.Mrs. Opal 
Worth and 

I Tuesday.

Harris was in Fort 
Dallas Monday and

«ion o f the Southern 
Convention, S. F. Lowe 
tor, Atlanta, Georgia.

According to the Atlanta 
nouncement, the service of

Baptist
Direc-

family in Ft. Worth, Sunday.

an-
the

Mr*. Ella Weetbrook and daugh
ter, Mr*. Roy Birmingham of Fort 
Worth, were viriting friend i and

Jack Woods of Odes*a and a 
cousin, Wayne Howard of Cali
fornia. wer'e visiting Jack's par
ents, Mr. and Mr*. J. R. Wood, 
the past week-end. Howard went

Another Pose- Move Mode
WASHINGTON (CP) —  The 

'(labor department ti>day called in 
leaders of the striking National 

. Federation of Telephone Worker*
H. R. l.ileg-and wife of luike i fjn,| mufb of a wage

Charles. l.a., were guest* .Aprill jg needed to rei'ive negotia-
17th of his brother. .Artie Liles, toin, iT-day-dd telephone
wife and daughter. Patrica Ann. strike.

I
Donald Ray, 10, son o f Mr. and

Xeher of Dallas, wan presented ' Baptist hour i* being greatly ex- 
Misa lunt at the hinrtleoh. ' ‘ •nded by beautiful pniited cop-

relatives here this we‘*k. They' to Ft .Worth to visit his grand- 
came principally to attend the 5(t' mother and Jack went to Kilgore.

t

*1

Fd'.owing the luncheon games 
of hrdge W re enjoyed by the fol- 
lowirg RiJat*; .Alisa Hunt, her mo
ther Mr*. Susan Hunt, her aunt, 
Mrs H. S. Cole, Jr., o f Hou.rton, 
Mrs J. B. O’Connor and daugh
ter Mia* Sirilii fPrtJhnoif'of Cleve- 
Isps. Ohio. .Airs, ^gmt* P- Morris, 

'  Hinkton o f Biranm, Mre. 
Crawley, .Air*. Jimmy Phil- 

/'p*. Mr*. Bobbie Powell, Mr*. W. 
•. Downtain, Mr*. M. L. King, Mr*, 
.imes Ratliff, Mrs. Dean Crawley 
Hr*. David D. Flekrell, Mr*. Yen 
A'hite, .Air*. J. E. MatfTiews and 
Ir*. Charles Dean.'

iei of the message*, which are 
Iwing mailed out to churches, 
pastor* and other listeners who 
request them for use in evangel
ising *throughout the territory. 
Every such printed me.-sagi' also

year Pioneer Club. Monday.

law. Ohii 
Pat 

rtCT Cr*

JIR. AND MRS R. L. WATSON 
H«STS TO PIONEER CLUB

Mr. and Mrs. IL L. Watson. 
West Plummer Street were 
to the Pioneer covered dish 

nthly luncheon Toe.sday, which 
s birthday dinner for Mr* 

a Westbrook. »4io. observed 
7Mh birthday.

Mr*. Rosa Bishop left Thursday 
to visit her son, Roy Bishop and 
family at Ro.sebud, .Alissouri. Mrs. 
Bishop will return first o f June, 

cpryie* one or more membership She will be accompanied on the 
cards through which a league of return by her son and family.
On* Million is being formed who ----------
wilt pray every day for the .«pir. .Mrs, J. AA’ . Rusk and little son 
itual awakening

Mr. and .Airs. Chester L'lichurch 
and two sons of Basra were guests in Mrs. L. Y. Mprri*’ 
the past week-end of .Mr. and .Mrs. South Ward .school the 
Howard I’ pchurch. The I’ ln-hurch- weeks, 
es are brothers. an,) Mrs. Webb moved from

F7atwoods to Kastlaml six weeks

The Washington Monument is a 
Mrs. Raymond \A ebb o f 402 AAest tapering shaft or olielUk of white 
Sadosa. won the priie ^or being ,„,rble. .->55 feet. 5>, inche.s high, 
the cleanest boy in Mrs. Harold 5,-, i , ,  ^^ure at the
Purham A rekonig South ’ ba<e.
School, the pmst week?. ^

Another eon of Mr. and Mr?.
Webb*?, Ronalii Rex. won thej 
f>ri2e for h4*in̂  the cleaned boy

room at 
la.'t ?ix

CHURCHES

THc CHURCH C f GOD 
At Lamar and West Vallay 

Strsat,
W E Hnllanbnck. Paster

Sunday School— 10:00 .A. M. 
Preaching— 11:00 .A. M.
Y'oong People’s Meeting —  

7:0o P. .M.
Evening Service— 7:30 P. M. 
.Alid-Week Prayer Service— 

7:30 P. M
BAPTIST CHURCH 

Corner Plummer end Lamer 
F H Porter, Patter 

Sunday School— 8 :45 -A. M. 
.Morning Worship— 10:55 .A. M. 
Training Union— 8:80 P. M. 
Evening Worship— 7:30 P. M 
W .M S. and Sunbeam— :30 

P. M .Alonday.

by

FRANCIS CATHOLIC 
CHURCH

Corner Heihryen end Feck
Services 11:00 A. M Sunday* 

Father Duesmaii

M l. and Mr*. Edgar Leo Che*
__  ___  ̂ _ ___________ ____ ______ ley and rhildien Stuart arid Car-

.American and Pill, o f .Abilene visited her m other *® îoe and Elwood H. Chesiey all

I ago.

OLDEN METHODIST CHURCH
Sunday School— 10 A. M. 
Morning Service*— 11 .A. M. 
Evening Service*— 7 P. M. 
Preaching services each first

the w*rld so much needs at this: Mrs. Rosa Bishop on West Corn- 
time. merce Friday. Mrs. Bishop return-

April 27 is the date .«el for the ed with her daughter for a visit
change over to daylight saving and returned Monday.
time. .Alany of the stations will ----------
lie operating on daylight saving Mr. and Mrs. N. P. .AlcCariiey 
tinTe and all interested in the plan to attend the musical in
Paptist Hour will /watch their Breckenridge Friday night,
daily papers and li.sten to their

Dee High, w ife and little daugh- and third Sundays of each month, 
o f Tyler were guests of their ter. Martha, of Ft Worth were re- ------------------------------
mother. Mr*. Frank .A. Jone* and I 
.Air. Jones, and their sister, Mr*. 
J. E. Harkrider and family Sat
urday and Sunday. •

cent guest* of High’s mother, Mrs. j 
Sarah High.

Jack Germany, who i* atttend- 
\ ing Texas Tech., at Lubbock, and

Mis . John Ein.st .States Oil 
Camp .accompanied Mrs. Ella 
Westb.ook to her home in Fort 
Worth Thuisday. .Air*. Ern.<t is to

Mrs. Westbrook, • > a charter 
Umber of the club, lives in 
fort Worth and atSsnds most of 
tA» club meetings. She wa.- ar-
rtmpanied by her 4l*Vbter. Mr*.

»r Eon

4  >

' J

Roy Birmingham. of^Eort Worth. 
Mrs. Birmingham brooght her 
birhday cake with 'h fr  far the 
Isnrbeon. —

K, E. Wood gave tht b*voca- 
tisn. .Mrs. Wood .is sang legiler 
for the club.

The M'at.son horn* wa.s beauti
fully decorated with 'priiig gar
den flowers. Follgwing the lunch 
Mrs. Watson pr#siM*<l ever the 
short bo/iness meeting.
Member.-; present weer: .Mmes. 

•Margaret Clegg, Ella Westbrook, 
Fll* Birmingham. Carrie Wood, 
f.xer Hunt, .Sallie JIill,_ .(Aajuy 
I ^ £ k n - ie  John.soiy  ̂ Jlafris. 
'r^ H n 'a t.'on , May Hartison, 
M ^E^lrslT, Lillian Mullings, 

Besril and Mi.*̂  ‘ 
Hightower. Visitors, Mnihs. Ruth 
Harris, Charles Harri.*, J. H. Tay
lor, .Man.skCr, Richard Jone* and 
Hanna Lind.-ey. .Air. E. E. Wood. 
Slid R. L. AA’ atson.

local nuiio stations to learn of 
the exact time of the Baptist 
Hour on that date and the Sun
day following.

This program ipay be heard in 
Texas over radio .stations 
KGNC, .Amarillo; KKIC. Beau
mont; WF.A.A. Dallas; KPKC, 
Houston and WOAI, San Antonio 
at 7:30 CST. It may be head ov
er KCRS, Midland 7:30 CST the 
following Sunda;9 morning.

.Miss Ilorothy Day of Houston 
visited her parent*, Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Day the pa*t week-end.

R. E. Penleco.st. wife and baby I 
of Tahoka, the pa*t week-end were 
guest* of hi* parents, .Mr. and .Mrs. j 
H. P. Pentecost. s itS B i

Mr. lid M: .̂ Roy C. Jours, their 
daughter. Mr| Leon White, Mrs. 
Jones’ mother, Mr.*. R. A. Cooper

AValker Germany, who is employ-! be with her sister from Lubbock, 
eil in Houston were home with | who is in the Methodist hospital 
their parents. .Mr. and Mrs, J. I for surgery.
C. fscrmany, for the wTekend. ' ----------
Mr. Germany has been confined I Rev, .M. P. Elder of Strawii a<-
to his l*»d. i rompanied Mrs. Elder to Eastland

----------  Wednesday to visit .M*. Walker
.Mr... Frank Kii'l o f (ionnan Hart. Mr-. Elder and .Airs. Hart at-

wa* a pleasant laller at the tended the .Abilene Piesbyterial at
Chronicle office Monday morn. Stamford Thursday and remained
ing

FORMER EASTLAND GIRL 
FAMOUS DANCER IN 
MOVIES

Mis* Willett'a Smith, with her
aunt. Ml. and .Air*. Doyle ff- Caroline and .Mr*. Hill’s mother.

Mr*. Penrl KiU*ugb and Firs, 
and .Alls* .Alean Cox were ia Ft.' Hannu Lind.sey were in Decatur 
Worth .'Saturday attending the Ice- the pase week-end. Mr*. Kdlo«gii ' 
capades. ■ vi.siteil her aiater-in-jaw Mrs. J.

----------  , H. Wallace, who was injured in a|
.Air*. Russell Hill and daughter i fire at her home last week.

for Friilay’s meeting. Rev. Mr. 
IJder is na.*tor of the Eastland 
Preabytefai: Church.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH

Corner Vslloy and Walnut

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
Corner of Lansar and Oliva 
Weems S. Dykes. Minister

Church School— 9:45.
Morning AA’orship— 11 a.m. 
Eiening .•ervice— 7:30 p.m 
C.Y F.— 6:00 p.m.
Woman's Council— 3 :00 p.m. 

(Monday I
Church Board— 1st Thursday 

p.m.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SERVICE
'■probation .After Death" is the 

subject of the Lesson-Sermon 
which will be read in all Churches 
of Christ, Scienti.*l. on Sunday, 
.April 27.

The Golden Text is: “ If in this 
life only we have hope in Christ, 
we are of all men most miserable. 
But now IS Christ ri*en from the 
dead, and become the firatfruits of 
them that slept" (1 Corinthian* 
l.i:I't. 2O1.

.Among the citations which com- 
priee the I.es.son-Sermon is the 
following from the Bible: ’ ’Soarcb 
me. O God. and know my heart: 
trj- me. and know my thoughts: 
And -ee if there' be any wicked 
way in me, and lead me in the way 
eveiiafting" ( P.-alms 139:23,24).

The Lesxon -. Sermon also in
clude* the tonoping passage from 
the Christian Science textbook, 
"Science and Health with Key to 
the Sciiptui-es" by .Alary Baker 
Eddy: "Not death, but the under
standing of Life, make* man im
mortal" I page 4*51.

Mr. and Mr*. John S. Hart, 
.Seutk Mulberry Street have moved 
Su Cisco to make their home. Hart 
i* a former EastligiS County

Smith, were gue»t* this week of 
Mr. and Mr».^. \A‘. William.-;, 601

CISCO"'ESLEYAN CHURCH 
To HOST MEETING 
OF DISTRICT

Mr; R. C. Feigu-;on. president 
of the Woman’s Society of Chri.*- 
tian Service of the .M.Jihoilist 
Church, presided at the meeting 
Monday at the Church. .An an
nouncement of the district meet
ing of the W. .S. C. S. of thei 
rlwirch to be held at the Wesley- j 
k̂ii .Alethodist church in Cisco, 

'May firnt and second. |
-A covered dish luncheon will be ( 

'orved at the noon hour. Mr*. W. 
”H. Landium of Tyler, divisional 

"•offii-ei, will be the principle 
n'lcspeaker.

Mr*. I). E. . Fraier, mission 
study" leader had enlarge Of the 
proitvam. Mrs. TonSie Johnson 
tailed the roll and responses were 
on Rr.rial problem*.

"Why do we think and act as 
1C do in Race ReJatioiis.”  waa, 
^lussed by Mrs. T.. L. Fagg.^ 

Herman Hassell, Mr*. M. B. | 
rth. Mr*. C. G., Stinchcombj 
. E. R. Gordon. |
K. I). Estes gave Uia -de-1 

L| Twenty four were pre*-j 
eluding one visitor. .Mrs. E. 1

South Seaman street.
•Miss Smith wa.-; born in East- 

land 19 years ago. She is the 
daughtar of Mr. and Mra. Leon
ard Smith uf AA'ichita Falls, but 
makes her home with .Air. ami 
Mr*. Doyle D. Smith in Los .An
geles.

.AIL** Smith i* u dancer, having 
studied since the age o f 14 with 
Eaniest Belcher Studio at Los 
Angeles through the summer. 
Bhe graduated from the Wichita 
Falls high school at 16. She has 
beer, in New York taking danc- 
-ng two years and the pa..t year 
has been attending college.

.Miss Smith, a movie dancer, 
began with the picture "My Wild 
Irish Rose," .-tarring Dennis Mor-

.Mrs. J. M. Barton o f Ranger, were 
in Fl, AA’orth Saturday attending 
the Ice Ca|iades.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Miller of 
Wingate ai-e visiting Mr. .Miller’s 
daughter, Mr*. J. .A. Hood ami 
Air. Hood, .South Seaman St.

Fred Luthens, Superinlendent of 
Burr Stores, wa> in Ea.-tliind thi- 
week.

I -M rs. J. R. Boggus returned home 
I Saturday from a Mineral AA'ells

gan and Andrea King and has 
finished in the picture ".Sweet 
Genenieve.”  starring Jean Por
ter.

•Ali** Smith i* (ilaying for 
Warner Brothers.

ler.
I Monday the .Cirijle* will' 
t in the hgtne o i  Mrs. 
Castlebeiry. Mr*. Fergu- 

[ill give a report on the An-1 
lonference held in Brown-’

Eastland Beaut.v Salon an
nounce.* Miss Pearli^ Sel
lers, a former b e a,u t y 
operator of Fort Worth is 
now with the shop. Miss 
Sellers is an efficient oper
ator. We are in a position 
to take care of all kinds of 
beauty work. See or phone 
ns fur an appointment.

.EASTLAND BEAl^TY SALON
EA-‘?TI.A\D P H O N E  701) T E X A S

CREAM DEODORANT
s a

Generous  ̂size jar
f§r limittil tim9 ••If phi

fax

MooaSwr oKMi

^Tr)‘ Uhn famous ra»metic droilarant 
anff anti jouTI il always! PraUcti 
agaiiiit perspiration o<K>r and cUecki 
perapiration moiature. Guards your per- 
•anal ebarm effectively, faillifuily. Vs* 
n»ually gentle to >onr tkin and your 
clotlie*. Surrounds with a deli*
rair fraaranrr. Ma>* inoi-l and rreaaiy 
iutiger. tsrt toiir-s now and >a«e half!

Corner

It’s Time to Think of Gifts-

For MOTHER’S DAY 

For GRADUATION 

For BRIDES

ALTMAN’S is ready with fresh collection* 
of lovely lingerie, jewelry, gloves, hats, 
bags and dresses. Summer suits, crepe and 
batiste blouses.

N E W  A R R I V A L S
Xew arrivals in robes, housecoat* and 
brunch coats of crepes, chintz and dotte/l 
swis,s. Sizes to 11. ’

Slip* in junior, half sizes and reyrular sizes, 
in famous brands such as llarbizon. Marry 
Barron. Gilbreath and Pandora of satins, 
crepes, nylon and cottons.

Pajamas of check, rayon 
pajamas in seei-sucker.

and shui-tics

DP.ESSRS MAKE IDEAL MOTHER'S 
DAY GH-TS
We have dark, sheei's. bemberxs. rayons, 
cottons by I.eVinc, Kloftus, Sobel, Paula 
Brooks, Gtiergiana in regular sizes to 11; 
half sizes to

SUMMER SUITS
Summer suits of faille and rayon. New hats 
include Brewster, Panamas, Straws. Piiiues

B.AGS. BAGS. BAGS

Bags of cordo, leather and pla.stics. Xew 
shipment of “ Hug-Titc" shoes, inclu-iing 
w hite.dress oxfords.

\

r

\

I

i

ALTMAN'S
Eastland

■-'-J.

North S ^ c
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Has Immortatality Or A  Soul 
That Never DiedHy MRS. FRANK KIRK I Dial have a soul: “ ,\nil Giul .■«aiil.

Gmi'.s won! answers that God Let the waters brine forth ahun 
only has immortality at 1 Time- <lamly the movine creature that 
thy Irt "Which ir hi- time- hath -oul."
he ■‘ hall ‘ how who i.-; the bles-ed To piove that man does not have 
and only l‘oteiiUte, the Kinp of'immortality Eccl. .says
kines. and Lonl of lords, who only that man ilies like an animal 
hath immortality, dw-elline in the, "For that which befalleth the .soti.- 
littht w hich no man can approach ‘ of men befalleth beasts, even one 
unto; whom no man hath seen thin,; befalleth them; as the one 
nor can .see. To whom be honor ' dieth, so dielh the other, yea, they 
and power everla-tinit. .\nien.”  ' have all one breath; so that a man 

Not even t'hrist Jesus has al hath no premlnence above a bea.'l: 
ways had immortality because he | for all is canity. .\11 ico unto one 
died for our sins. Not only hisj place; all are of the dust, and all 
bmly died but I-aish 53:10,12 fore- turn to dust acain." The only dif-
told that he would "make his 
soul an offerintr for sin,”  and “ he 
hath poured out his soul unto 
death. The I’ salmiit David fore
told that Christs' soul would be 
resurrected from the rrrave or hell 
ip f’-alm IrtilO "For thou wilt not 
leave my soul in hell; neither wilt 
thou suffer thine Holy one to .'Ce 
corruption.”  The apostle I’eter 
•luotea the same scripture m .AcU 
2 :27 and explains it In verse 2'J 
by -ayinic David is still deail and 
buried. In verse ;1 I'cter says 
that Dacid foretold the re.-urrec- 
tion of Jesu.--"s .soul. "He seeinit 
this before -pake of the resurrec
tion of I'hri.st, that his loul was 
not left in hell, neither hi fleah 
did scs- corruption. This Jesur 
hath God raised up. whereof we 
ail are witnesses.”  Jesus’s soul 
lould not have been resurrected 
if it had not died.

Not only did Jesu.-'s soul die 
but every soul dies because every 
person is a livine .soul as stated 
in Gen. 2:7 “ And the Lord God 
foimed man of the dust of the 
irri'und and :>reathed into his nos
trils the breath of life and man 
bec-ame a livimr »«ul”  God told 
man the liv.ut .soul :n Gen. 2:17 
that if he would eat the forbidden 
fruit he would surely die or as 
stated in plain words at Ezekiel 
H  4-20. "The soul that sinneth 
it shall die.”  Hecause .Adam sin- 
neii he transmitted sin and death 
to his off.-priiiK and therefore 
every living soul dies as stated in 
Revelation 16: !. When a man dies 
his -oul ^oe- to the itrave as stated 
in 1*«. bb 4s. "What man is he 
that liveth and shall not .<ee 
death? Shall he deliver hi.s soul 
from the hand of the crave?” 
I’ s. 22:2d say- that “ none can 
keep alive hi- own soul.”

Even animai.- aie called sOuU in 
Number* .'41:2e. "I.evy a tribute 
unto the la-rd of iht men of war 
which cert ■ :t to battle: one soul 
of five hundred _th f persons 
and of the i-^eces, and of the 
af-es. and of ti— sheep." .Also 
Gen. I :’20 marc, -tati - that ani-

ference is that man will have a 
resurrection and animals will not. 
When a man dies he knows nolhinc 
as stated in Eccl. !*:.). "For the' 
livinc know that they shall die: 
but the dead know not anythin^,: 
neithei hac-e they anymore a re - ' 
ward, for the memory of them is 
forgotten.”  So their only hope is 
in the re.surrection.

Whether a man is c»od or evil 
he Kcxs to the crave and doe* not 
iro to heaven a.s Jesus says in ' 
John 3:13, “ .And no man hath i 
ascended up to heaven but he that 
came down from heaven, even the 
.Sion of man which is in heaven.” ] 
The cood and evil ccill he resur
rected in the resurrection day a.- 
Jesus .says in John .’>.:!*-19, ".clar 
cel not at this; for the hour i 
cc^nmc* in which all that are 
in the crave- -hall hear hi-: voice. 
.And shall iiime forth; they that 
have done cood into the resurrei 
tion of life; and they that have 
done evil, unto the resurrection of 
damnation." So do not expect to 
CO to heaven when yu die l>ecau.-e ' 
not even Je.-us went there when he 
died but went to the crave or hell; 
a.' before quoted from .Acts 2;.'41.| 
The third day he was resurrected' 
and wa.s on earth fur 40 days 
thereafter and then a.scended into 
heaven. Then he wa.- c>''cn i™' I 
mortality and so cannot die acain 
as stated by Jesus in Rev. 1:1s, 
"I am he that liveth, and was dead;, 
and. behold, I am alive for ever-; 
more.”

It is only after the resurrection 
that the faithful men will be given 
immortality a.s I’aul states in Rom.

"I f  wo have been planted to. 
cether in the likeness of his death, 
we shall be also in the likene.ss 
of hi.s resurrection.” Raul speak- 
of the resurre-ction of the mem- 
beis of thri.'l’s body in 1 for. 
15:.>2 by .saying that "the dead 
shall he raised " and then in the 
next verse he -ays that "This mor
tal mual put on immortality.”  
This shows we ale all mortal, .sub
ject tu death hut the faithful ones 
will l>e giveii immortality in the 
resurrection when the second death 
will have no power over them. 
Rev. 20:6. So if you are faithful 
you can have the .-ame hope a.s 
David who had the hope that his 
-out would he resurrected out of 
the clave as he says in Rsalm 16: 
n-ll). "Therefore my heart is 
clad, and my cloiy rcjoiceth; my 
flesh also -hall re-t in hope. For 
thou wilt not leave my soul in 
hell (or the gravel.

HOUSE TO 
OBSERVE 6TH 
ANNIVERSARY

his sixth year on radio this Sun
day (April 27) with a special 
picj(ram. *'I give you Texas and 
the Great Southwezit”  is heard ov- 

, er KGKO (Fort Worth-Dalles) 
end KTSA (Sen Antonio, et 12:45 
p, m. and over KGNC (Amarillo)

; at 3 :00 p. m.
Guest on the program this week 

I will be H. J. Justin II, grandson 
! of the founder of the Justin Com

pany.

Last Rites For 
Mr. Price Held 
In Boulder, Colo.

Shriner.
Survivors are his wife, Mrs. 

John W. Price of Banger, two dau
ghters, Mrs. Walter Franklin and 
Mrs. Hunt Wynn, both of Boulder,

four grandchildren and four great 
grandchildren.

Pallbearers were Max Ohr, Frank 
Penn, Onis Littlefield, H. P. Ear
nest, Aaron Howton and W. H. 
Clarke.

Last rites for John W. Price of 
Ranger were conducted Monday j 
afternoon at 4:00 o'clock at the i 
Episcopal church in Boulder, C&Io- ‘ 

, , rado and interment was in a Boul- i
FORT WORTH, April 2S— ; House is author of the hest-sell- j j , ,  cemetery. j

Boyce Hou.se, Texts’ well-known! er ‘ T.Give You Texas,”  two ae*)-1 Services were held in Ranger 
"walking, talking one-man Cham-; uels, and several books and artic- morning at 10:00 o'clock]
her Commerce," will celebrate | les on East Texas oil booms. He j Killingsworth's Funeral Chapel
------------------------•-------------------------I haa been reporter, editor, and col- |{gy. ,h . B. Johnson ofticiat-
visited w ith Mr. and Mrs. W. D. u'"i*»t on newspapers in the South I (ng. Following the Ranger services 
Koonce in Dallas recently. | Southwest for more than 30 the body was taken overland to Ft.

______  ' ' years.
House recently won national rec

ognition in Life Magazine as Tex- 
.No. 1 Booster, but his reply to 

that wa-s that everyone in Texas 
is either a booster or a social out
cast.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Guthery' 
and Buck Gulhery and wife and; 
Bruce Browning spent a day fish-'** 
ing at Eastlund recently.

"Grandma”  Ryan was carried to [ 
a Ranger hospital a few days ago. i 
Slie is reported as improved.

•  NEWS FROM

DESDEMONA
.Mr. and .Mr*. J. \V. B. rryfield' mond Lindley. 

and .Mrs. Inez .McCarty o f Sterling,
Oklahoma, were recent guests in 

I t)»e home o f Mr. and -Mr*. J. N.
I Duke.

' • Mrs. O. S. Robbins has been a 
paiient in the Gorman hoepital 

! with pneumonia. She has recovered 
I to the extent of being cairied to 

her daughter's home, Mrs. Itay.

Worth and went from there by 
train to Boulder.

Mr. Price wa.- born in Richmond, 
Indiana on September 10, 180R
and had resided ift Colorado before 
coming to Ranger. He was a min- j 
ing engineer and had mined silver | 
and gold in Colorado before com
ing here to enter the oil business. 
He was a member o f St. Andrew’s

_______ _____ ____ Episcopal Church in Cripple Creek,
Sight travels fast-1 Colorado, and was a Ma.son and

Remember Pasatng Events—
. . . Ilk. th. big swowball fight, tks lasl-minot. louchdewa er 
Ik* tears at high school gradaatwn? Y*s, w* 1"*‘ “ *'*
Ikiegs and Irival b«l how ihoy do lingw wiik ^ 1  Aad w. re- 
««nbor Ih. big ovont., loo. liko th. Calv.stoo 
T.*as Toriado and th. T .s .s  City '*
anoiker thing to roMMnb.r— who pay* off? That s U suswm. ,  
a household nacossily which wo must n.v.r allow oursaU.s 
to forgot.

EARL BENDER & COMPANY
Eastland In»uranc« »ince 1924 Texat

fa

Miss Emma Lou Browning spent 
the week-end with Miss Belle Put-| 
ty.

Official time-keepers at track 
meets start their watches when 
they see the -moke rise from the 
starter’s pistol
er than sound and t)ie smoke is j 
visible before the sound reaches j 
the timer’s ears.

The latest in explosion-proof 
electric motors is a special type de
veloped to operate inside the fuel 
tank o f jet-propelled plane.s.

.Mrs. J. N. Duke accompanied 
her parents home for a visit.

The Jake Hemon Community 
hud a rabbit drive Friday. Some
where eround ninety rabbits were 
killed.

News wa.« received this week of 
the death of Ed Putty, .Mr. and Mrs. "Itinits”  I’utty attended the 
funeral.

--- -— i
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Lindley] 

and .Mr. and .Mrs. Eli Rushing are 
visiting with Charlie Lindley in 
Coahoma.

Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Koonce 
were visitors here last week with 
relatives.

Mr. and -Mrs. W. N. Koonce

y 6U c a n  COMPLETE YOUR

KEEP VOUR FORD’S .  .

Expert body and fonder repoirt 
done the FORD WAY . . . with 
special FORD equipment and 
finishing materials. Roasonablo 

prices.

.. AeoFfior Fool Trkk h  
DRIVINO AN OLD CAR 

j  WITHOUT A  SAFETY CHECK-UP
I Coun rccocdf Move that it's toolish sad 
' dsngetous 10 drive codsy's esn without 
I discovering and correcting un-belsnccd 
whetit, musligned fcamet, beat sales . . .  
becauK (hose condirioni cause pstrs AA 
UR, biow-ours, loss of control ASD AC
CIDENTS. Let us correct your car NOW 

, with out icientific BEAR £<|uipment.
Tkttk Y tir  Rtpair Mai Far

7b* Accident That 
Didn’t Happen”

HIGH SCHOfHs
OUR SPARE THME

AT HOMEDIPLOMADURING YOUR SPARE THME 
May Fiaisk IM 2 Yrs.
All Books Furoisbed J  — NOW

For Yossr Basiaos* Ssiccaat 
PrafasstaMsl ar Collago 
Ealraaca Exaasiaaliaas 

A W A R D E D  Owe Cradaalos Haaa Eatarad
Ovar SOO Collagas aadUaiaarsilfci 

Na Clasaaa, No Timo Wasted Going To aad Fsoas Schaal, C* 
As Fast As Yoar Tiaio Will Paraiil By Oar^ravaa Mall 

Write for FREE Booklal Today, Raaaaaabla IWais!

4
KING MOTOR CO.

EASTLAND. TEXAS

Blevins Motor Co.

G I V E  N A T U R E  
A  C H A N C E . . .
Ir YOU Are run down, listlcu and tired 
because ot poor digestion, give natu.re 
a chance. Don c use Yioient purges. 
Often all four digestive srstem needs 
i> a iTfie assistance. And that i just 
m'lat the new, improved Adlirika 
wiii provide, it s a Kieotihc blend ot 
 ̂effective lagredienrs that work quick* 

ly and pleasantly to relieve gas pressure 
and w' tk waste matter gently through 
thealimenury car*al It s a kindly stim
ulant to sluggish intestinal muscles. 
Order a boctie ot Aolerjka, the **Tone* 
Up ’ lazaave. tcom your druggist touay.

CoMtiou: use only as directed.

A D L E R I K A

WAGES AND THE 
TELEPHONE STRIKE

TNI TONI- 1 a X a T I ua
V i

w, c. WHALEY 
Consulting Engineer

PIsANNIXG
KEPOKTS
.M’ T’TJ.AISAI.S
s t k l c t i r h s
.AlRE’fmTS 
W ATEIiWOP.KS 
s e \vf;r .a g e
•Sewnrage Treatment 
Street Improvement 
SURVEYS

510-11-12 Exchange 
Building

PHONE 131

ROLL FILM 
AVAILABLE

In Standard Silas 
At No Incraaaa In Price

116-616 ..................... 36
12C-620 ..................... 33
1 2 7 ............................. 27

4S>He«ir Devalepiikg 
and Printing Sarrica

SHULTZ PHOTO 
STUDIO

202  4  Waat Main St. 
Eastland. Tasaa 

Pboaa M 3

Becaii-e wage* are at iuMie in the lele- 
ptione strike, let** take a 1<Mtk at wliut 
o|teratf>r« anil plant rraftwmeii here are 
tinH 4It‘tliag. \linoM all telephone jietiple 
are in yroiipa.

The Lanic work period i« a five-day, ■10-hour week. 
Scheduled employees are paid overtime for time worked 
O'er right hours a dav, premium time for Sunday and 
Tioliday w:<irk, and added money for evening and night 
work.

OPERATORS
girl ju»t out of high school, with no previous experi

ence, starts at the beginner's rale of $26 a week. But if 
she works after 9 p.m., she gets $27.30 a week, and if 
that week includes Sunday work, she gets $30.10,

The beginning operator gets a raise in pay every six 
months for the first year. An operator with 12 month’s 
experience, for example, gets $28 for a normal 40-hour 
week. If it includes evenings and Sunday, she earns 
$.32..30.

Periodic increa.ses bring the operator to ihe top rate 
of $.34 a week. If she works esenings and Sundavs, her 
weekly earnings are $38.90,

But the union want* to ineregae the beginaer’a 
rale_j)f_gav_from jl26_to__$42— u£_$l^^ji_wreel^ 
■Alao. they ioereaae the lop  wage* from  §.34

to $.31, That I* an Inrreaae o f  817 a week.

PLANT CRAFTSMEN
Linemen and installers, starting in right out of school 

with DO experience, begin at $28 for a basic five-day 
week. In two years they are earning $33.30 a week.

SOUTHWESTERN BELL

Periodic increases raise this basic rate to a top of $36 a 
week. Exchange repairmen— the men who take care of 
repairing the equipment in your office or houae—roach 
a top rate of $38. Overtime and otlter extra pay during 
the past year increased the wages of moet linemen, 
installers, and exchange repairmen by about 10 per 
cent.

The union asks that the wage
of these Plant workers be raiaod from $28 to $45 
— up $1.3 a week. The union wossM alao lacroMe 
llie $.>6 top wage to $78. and the AS8 hop to $78. 
Those wotil«l be inereaaee id  $20 aad $22 
week.

We believe most people will agree that present wages 
are good. The company believes that no incre: 
justified at this time. ^

The way to resolve these diflerencet of opinion and 
settle the strike is to arbitrate the wage baue. Tkat wonld 
be fair to our employees, to telephone user*, and to the 
company. '

Nearly three weeks age the company proposed that 
Governor Jester and the gouemort of the other four 
states in which we operate appoint a panel of five 
impartial citizens— men with a knowledge of condition 
in this area— to erbitTate the wage iatae. The company 
enlarged its offer to include not only basic wagea bat 
such other demands as length o f time for employses to 
reach top wage rates and wage differentiak between 
different commnnitiea.

(
The company urges anion officials to reconsider the 

offer o f arbitration. It is the fair way to settle the strike, 
restore full telephone service to the public, and get the 
telephone wsge iseoe decided equitably. ^

TELEPHONE COMPANY

A V L  i  «
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HOME FURNISHINGS
BV WILLYS

Since many people have asked 
me hew to remove spots of va
rious kinds from upholstery fa
bric, this weeks column will be 
devoted to the care and cleaning 
o f upholstery. '

The smoother the fabric, the ' 
less dust hazard there will be. In I 
order to keep out dust, upholstery | 
should be brushed or vacummed; 
thoroughly. Velors, velvets, and 
other long pile fabrics should be 
brushed lengthwise or in the di
rection of the pile.

The removal of spots from any 
fabric depends on finding the 
proper solvent for the particular 
type spot or stain and there is 
no universal solvent. It is a good 
plan to try a spot in an incon
spicuous place to see whether the 
fabric is color fast, how absor
bent it i.«, and to find out wheth
er the cleaner leaves a ring. Neu.

AUTO JESTS

tral soap flakes are safe to use 
when soapy water 1s suggested, 
but do not use hot water as it in
creases any tendency the color 
might have to run. Do not use 
any bleaching or reducing agents 
as they not only bleach the color 
but weaken the cloth.

Following are some of the com
mon stains and the best method 
for their removal.
Flood stains— Remove as much 
of the stain as possible with a 
cloth dampened with clear, cold 
water. Use a fresh part of the 
cloth for each application. If the 
stain is not removed entirely, 
pour a small quantit.v of ammonia 
water on the spt, and rub with a 
clean clth. If this doesn’t work, 
nothing will.

Candy-that ck>es not contain 
chocolate can be removed by 
sponging with a cloth from which

By Blevins Motor Co.THIS COULD 
HAPPEN* ••

/i# .. TO YOU!

hot water has been wrung. Choc
olate is best removed by using a 
cloth from which lukewarm 
water has been wrung. After the 
spots are dry, rub gently with a 
clean cloth and carbon tetra
chloride or chloroform.

Chewing gum-These spots pre
sent no problem if they are soft
ened with carbon tet.arhloride 
and scraped with a dull knife.

Faint, enamel, and lacquor 
spots are pretty tough problems 
unless something o f their content 
is known. The mo.st common sol
vent of paint is turpentine. If 
the spot is fresh, rub it with a 
cloth moiiitened in turpentine. If 
the paint has dried, saturate the 
area with one part denatured al- 
colhol, one part benzene, and one 
part butyle acetate. Scrape gently 
with a dull knife and repeat the 
process several times. Saturate 
the spot with turpentine and rub 
immediately with warm soapsuds. 
Rin.se with cold water.

Fruit stains and ice cream 
stains can be removed by appli
cation of hot water. After drying, 
rub with a cloth containing car
bon tetrachloride.

Grease and oil spot.s-Pour car
bon tetrachloride over the area 
and remove by soaking up in 
white blotter. * After repeating 
this process several times, sponge 
out the remaining dirt with a sol
ution of warm soap suds.

Iron rust-Rub wdth warm soap 
sud.s and rinse with cold water

Ink stains-Apply Carter’s No.l 
ink eraser to the spot and pres.' 
with clean white blotter. Rin.sf 
with a cloth and clear water.

Shoe poli.<h marks-U.se carbon 
tetrachloride and a blotter and 
o f course rinse with clear water.

Water rings-Sponge the whole 
area with clear cold water, am 
sponge the spot it.self with car 
bon tetrachloride or chloroform.

F o iT e r p e r ^ s u tT T e p a i^ a e ^ ic e ^ a ir th t^ B L iE v lN ^ M ^ ^ O R
COMPANY. PHONE 308Blc\Hns Motor: Co'

HUC^SO^r- W/LL YS • S/?L£S e^SEffV/CE. 
Ctymmfrctf a t  o t v e n  • Vhone 3C6- lasVland

Girl, 17p Trains 
Horses When 
Not In School
STOKANE. Wash. (U Pl— Pret

ty, 17-year-old Frances Scheel of 
Spokane is believed to be t h e  
youngest licensed trainer of race 
horses on the Pacific coa.st and 
possibly the United .States.

Frances, who returned recently 
from the Longacres track in Seat
tle, where she raced her own

7 IT’S WARM WEATHER TIME!
AND TIME TO INSTALL YOUR FROZEN FOOD BOX

FOOD FREEZER
 ̂ UPRIGHT STYLE

Reach-in convenience eliminatea stooping an«l hunting for 
hidden packages. No shelf too high—none tpo low. Gives 
maximum storage with minimum floor apace.

30 CUBIC FEET

Provides food freeaing and storage 
for 1200 F«Madd of food— consumes 
leas than 3'kilowat hours o f electri
city per day in 70 to 80 degree room

I t
$698.00

15 CUBIC FEET

Provides food freezing and storage 
for 600 pounds of food— consumes 
less than 2 kilowat hours o f electri
city per day in 70 to 80 degree roam

$478.00

n

THE NEW A L ’ . ALUMINUM

HOME FREEZER UNIT
The new aluminum food freezar for th s home, was developed during the war 
years. Searching for a lightwaight con'.ainor to carry life-giving plasma to the 
•wounded, Reynolds engineers perfected the Reynolds FRIGI-CHEST an insulat- 
ad, haat and waather defying double sHell of home engineering. Laboratories 
have now adapted this test cabinet to m ske a new, far better freezer unit for 
home- use.

6 CUBIC-FOOT CAPACITY

$ 250.00
i  DOWN -  b a l a n : e  e a s y  p a y m e n t s

j '!***Wi '
ALARM CLOCKS! ELECTRIC CLOCKS I

V POCKET WATCHES! WRIST WATCHES!
Limited Sunply Just Received 

•

The Pullman Store
PHONE 270 EAST MAIN PHONE270

/

COUNTY AGENTS GIVESA FEW GARDEN HINTS

NFW BOOTS AFTER SIX YEARS. Markiiur Loycu Hoii.s.-’s 
sixth .voar on radio lor the makers o." Ju.stin Loots and 
Shoes, 11. J. Justin 11 (righ t), grandson o f the founder of 
the company, fits Bo.vce up with a brand new pair o f boots 
to celebrate the occasion.

hortez, hss turned over her «tsblp9 ecr. ’ 'n i  be at the ztables -very 
to trainee Huich Small so she can Sutuiduy am! »Sumla> and morn* 
return to school. before .^chooi. too, if mother

- Helr'n ('. MarquArdt, 
Ki?*tland county home demon- 

t o-i ae-nt. i -led th-' fo!-
I . .V ,»d '*1 i*p«.

Tips:
I. Get your Hu-timf -ulphur

rt* '<v t •* po • V iniMew.
■'* T"' • O’ ♦ f? i f

plar.;-: f.H in the
! M ' ■ nd *>r th rd pbn-t

inur- of niu,*arl, ladi.-h.’
beet.', p'.c. I

4. About evrr>’ tlays -idf- 
dress your vejretaljlr' with h 
.'tarter M>!tilion 1 Ih of 
or 1 12-1 in r> krallons of w iter. 
l ‘ > 10 to 1 r> gallon.* I* • lOo 
or row, »>”  i'rom the row.

Your arparujru: dtnild b* 
■<* 'dy to haivei*t. Harve-t care-1 
fully *o avoid danriHjrinir butli l>e- 
low trrounti that are pote ntial

Here*-; the dope on coMn Uinj? 
veg'etable insect :̂: The contral of 
insecu which attack garden veg
etables is es.^cntial to succeiMful 
frardening. There are two clasi4es 
of insects, those which chew holes 
in the leaves or fruit, and those 
which suck Juices from the foilafe 
stem or fruit.

In general DDT will ffeciively 
control both type.s of im*ect-: with 
the exception of plant lice or refi 
Fpidu.s. Coution; DDT should

. i: ' d •n'i vine cic - , h a-
j u.) h, rucunioer , i.. ' ■ ?
tl »• |i b - l:-ic > r • the
ft/:.-/* '. l i l».  HouH n-’ " û •̂
on kafy * • - that

r cv  .'1 V. I < ■ 'vd

I'

•: ole-

(1

M

:n, h ■■ 1’
1 MiV i.t' l; -  ' : 

\- 0 -e tl ’ v>’.M'
» 'v 5’ir

i afely . ’ ■ ;- -
h V -

one are ino-*t - iti.'facto 
den inject A
laming 1 1*« per oz. < 
rotenonr* jjer gallon 
saii'fa<iory for cor 
garden insects.

D efer in.<t( t cont- 
tiuned when; 1. i.-. 
btarled f'arly; 2. ? le j 
:;t ide ij- obtain'^ anu 
The î '.j'erUcM̂  la app!.€*u •* 
uughly; 1. Application.' are r« 
pealed 7 to lU :ays unt 1 co;ii/c, 
- achieved.

Tin* : iilowir • in ect.cid hi ’ 
e 'f*f.i\ . fi r̂ •: hewing imects: 

-, b-,ul calcium
u ; t .t Fo- ick 'cg in.sects, 
tiM>ti|. ,'Ulfat*, -abadilla, le- 

lid nyi^’ hmm air offec- 
V her •. d proiM'i ly.

ucl. L. ' . - - '
:: r ul io .

DDT till: b'- u-ed i.- a p 
!v:'t. T  ̂ to f ' ■ T»'-: t’ ’
; ^ V  f i _ d j;

Whiskey For 
Snake Bite Ic 
Cut Says Expert

• u;
*.ii ’ or ■ftublf DDT i«-i ■■ ■ T wut 

iiake-v an offvclivt -i-"y .
Uotenon*. i.- vffectivt fi., -.;or. 

trolling plan; lice and mo«i of 'he 
other 'n-ert» that feed on t.nv 
leafy vegetabiez. It it n -l to*- 
or poi'or.oup to man and '■;< .-'fi. . 
can be u.-ed wifrly on any v. e - . 
tablej at any time. Itotenune va: 
be • <1 either - a liu-ter or a 
-pray. I>u.-v- containing from 
rj per cent to 1 per cent roteii- .

• iM 
for

^i'. i!i.' till by a 'i'exa.-
■ '! ,-jiaki. .mil their bitei.
■ ■.cf- f'urti- of liallaz. 
hobby if collecting fhakei,

n‘ V u«, ; J. when ta- 
: e lie caae*. It cause* 

• : o! >l faater, he aay«.
p ear t! • p o . a i o n 

I - - >m.

— READ THE CLASSIFIEDS- -

*  -  

I  •

T I R E
YO U R  C A R !

AND WHAT’S MORE . . .  . 
YOU GET A LIBERAL 

TRADE-IN ALLOWANCE
FOR YOUR OLD TIRES!

Equip your car with FirMtone De Luxe Champions and pay for them 
the easy budget way. Make a small down payment and pay only $1.25 
a week. These amazing tires are completely new — new in materials, 
new in design, new in performance.

You'll ride in safety becanse Firestone De Luxe Champions are the 
only tires made that are safety proved on the speedway for your pro
tection on the highway. So get more safety and more mileage — get 
more value from your dollar — get Firestone De Luxe Champions I

DRIVE IN T O D A Y - W E  HAVE YO U R SIZE •

m

Lucas Tire &  Home Supply
North Side Square P h o n e  102

I  V .  .
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•  Brakn cbtcked and adjuatad.
•  King pina checked tor looaeneaa.
•  Camber and caatcr of wheela 

checked.
•  Wheel alignment toe-in checked.
•  Steering mechaniem checked and 

adjuated.
•  Head and tail lampe inepected 

and corrected if neceaaary.
•  Windahield aripere checked for 

oficratiaa.
•  Horn inepected and adjualed if

King Motor Co.
EASTLAND. TEXAS

Elastland Youths 
Plead Guilty To 
Assault Chargesr ill Harri*. Kastland Policeman 

' •'I (liitv at niitht. came out necond 
in a fight with four Kastland 

I *'ov. In the early morning houra 
of Tuerday. .April 22. The ho"«. 
Howeyrr, loet out to Deputy 
Sheriffs RIake Forchan and Jack 
White, who hap|>ened along and 
too' them in charge.

The boys, J. R. Thomas, Jr., r . 
F. Swindell (also listed on coort- 
ho'ir'e records as Swindle) Bus- 
•er Taylor and Clarence L. King. 
I'lter entered pleas of guilty be
fore County Judge P L. Crosiley 
on charges of aggravated assault 
upon an offii-er whi’e he was on 
d’ lfv and fim*<l as follows: Thomas 
S2 .l.uti and cost and >10 days in 
the County Jail; King, f25.'fl0 and 
cost and ltd days in jail; Taylor 
$2.S.h<l and cost; Swindle, fl.VOO 
and cost.

Thomas also pleaded guilty to 
a charge o f driving while under 
t h e  influence o f intoxicating 
beverages and was fined $50.00 
end cost and had hia driven 
license surponded for a period o f 
aix months.

■According to infoimation given 
at an examining trial o f the four 
bi>ys before Ju.stice o f  the Peace

From where I s it ... /y Joe M arsh

'As Homelike 
As a Barn"

Cy Ilartaian tnalK got hia new 
hara painted, hwt plenty of folks 
had a hand In it. thhenevrr some
one got a free day. or a little extra 
time, they'd come over and help 
oat with paint and bmsh.

And Cy, to show hU apprecia
tion, held a big "barn warming'* 
Saturday—for all the folks whu'd 
helped him (but not barring those 
who couldn't I. Ma Hartman sup
plied sandwiches, and Cy rolled 
out a mallow keg of beer.

Ton'd never think of a bam as 
"homclihc." Bat with those lantern .

hanxing from the rafters; mskr 
shift tables spread heavy with 
fund; and F.d Carey's fiddle play
ing while the folks enjoyed their 
heer—C'y's bam was sure a mighty 
hospitable-lanking place!

F rom where I sit, it's Just about 
as appropriate to have a bam 
warming am a housewarming . .  . 
if only because it's another chance 
to get neighbors togetiicr in a 
•pint of good fellowr'.iip.

i

n

“H" *̂5 j '
The Inal word ir new handbags . . . and 
the finiahins touch to your new outfit.

Paten Platlic bogt 

in new spring colors 

— b'oeka red, gray 

and wkila.

$2.9C to $4.95
( I'lua Tax a

. t ' j i i t  ■■ t

, E. E. Wood. The quartet wa at 
I an all night cafe on West Main 
j street biveen 2:'10 and 3;(Kl o'- 
I clock Tut»day morning. Policeman 
' Harris, who, due to the fact that 
his teammate Policeman R.iy l.an 

' ey v.a.s o ff duty b. cause of a 
broken rhoulder, was alone. Har
ris left thi' cafe and as he dal 
so hea d -omeon" cursing and wen' 
back to inve.-'tigate. It was then 
that he wa.s atta kcd.

P nu'y .'5h"riffs Forhan a n d  
, WH'e w"r» enroiite to answer a 
! call from rarhon and ju.-t happen

ed to pass the cafe and saw a 
commotion and stopjied to investi- 
g-ite.

Harris' in'u’ ics thee|r>i pnirfiil. 
d d not prevent his heinT on duty 
the next night

AGED MAN INJURED 
IN CAP COLI.ISION

A. F. Hines. tl7. of Ri iog Ptar 
was injured in a cor accident lit 
th<* comer of South (tak anil Wes* 
Commerce .''treets in Kastland 
Thursday morning .

Th car in which Hine- wa.- tid
ing was driven by hi.s son, Frank 

• Hines of Kiring Star, and the other 
car in the collision belonged to 
Tom Walden o f Eastland with his 
son, Jim Tom, driving. The Hines 
car wa.- going hast on Commerce 
and the Warden car appeared to 
he going South on Oak Street.

hamner'a ambulance carried 
Hines to the Ka-tland hospital 
where he was receiving Imatme .t. 
The hospital reported' Thursday 
hi’ fnre prr.-stime he was resting, 
and his injuries were not too ser- 
lou.^ I

T T F

5t . • -
War.» ^ight
with tray .

5 r  1
Mrs. « / iM rs

\Vi' non G a goiv ., 
Con.siiihc.

l#y in

J F T J P A Y , A r n n .  2r>. i 9  i7
EASTIiAND, TEXAS

Mrs. F'oy Ney from Riverr.ide, 
Cal., who III le.-idins tcmpoiarily 
in CiMO, where her mother, Mrs. 
pall.v 1 aip, IS ill, wu - a guest In 
.ha home of .Mr. and Mrs. U. II. 
I’oc Fvidty.

M 'l. Joi n Kirk :iHiit the week- 
lul in S.-n n'.onio anil attcrid-d 

-ho In Show.

•Mr. Slid Mrs. 'rni's 'L  tln-rs ! 
trinsarUd busiliciw in Cisco Mon- 
d„^.

7..'r. and M s. StcwT.rt Sce'.c 
‘'licnt the wee!: end in Ft. Worth 
.nd attend -d the li-ecapailcg.

fam Ri.hcy o f Pryan and .Miss 
I ’o 'i j  larks of Lawrcnceviilc. III., 
•|>rnt the wecl. end here with h s 
parent:, .Mr. and .Mrs. .''an Kn hey, 
S-.

M:-. and Mrs. M. J. Pen'f'.ld o f ' 
t ’dr va -p'n* the wcel. iiid v.i'.h 
the W. !.. McDonalds

Mrs. (I'l: Fro-.-n'd of longview 
n-tuinid to her home Sunday a f
ter vi'i'ing her piieMs, .Mi. and 
Mrs. I. C. I'nderwoi d.

Mr. and Mrs. Smi'.h, former 
citizens of Gorman, and now liv
ing in Rising Star visited friends 
here over the week-end. They were 
accompanied by th< ir daughter. 
Mil-. Itill Hart.

Mrs. Elmer T imIiI and children 
o f Ft. Worth are rtiending this 
week in Gutman wiith relatives.

Mr and Mrs. II. E. Reed drove 
o 1.1 in;' t t.ii S i.d y aftcinoon 
hi y wci'e accumpaiiiod by Mr. 
nd .'Ir.. (>i o gc t.towe and the 

.iiily visiiid III ihi home oi i.ira
I. S. I igiiy.

Cn the first .Moiid ly In May 
ho. <■ Vitio Hic i.itcixstcd in the 
;i i.r: |i ol tl r I ong liiaiii-n Cem.' 
e.y am a .0.1 to liolp iliur ufl 
li I ;g ouiid.

Mr. and Vi . '1. L. Ilulc and 
IKII cbildieii, la  Ncllc, Arzrll, 

.Iona d and l.onii.d vi-ili-il in thi 
i.oiiie o f Mr. and .Mra. .Marvin 

ale at t a i . on t u.iday.

I& F CFEitATIKG m i E S  
e i e w  RECORD M M

_______ I Although the Texas and Pacific
Operating revenues of t:ie Tex;| had a 20.C5 per cent tkeroase in 

ns and >*ae!fic Railway for I'.Mfi, finght revenue, a 44..>o |>er cent 
were the hiphist i f  nny peacetime| <!• creaso in passenger revenue and
your in the hi.tory o f the railroad,! '^ r d " t^!
am! ‘ h’  tofil vf.ago payments for
hi year were the highest of any 

"i-nr of the railroaJ’s history. 
These and other details of the Tex- 
1.S und Pacific operat'ons far last 
year are revealed in the i.Sth an
nual report which was released 
hne todiij'.

De.spite work stoppages, freight-

i Honoring her 
Allen Holt from 

I Jimmy Jchr.son

.Mrs. Vera Hamrick visited her 
daughter, Mrs. Jark Morgan and| 
family in Morgan, Sunday.

Two Ranger Men 
Enlist In Army
p Q y  P / l o n l F s  *” ** *“  relalivev

.Mr. and Mr«. Billie Charles L'n- 
derwiood have moved to Big Spring 
to make their home.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyd-.' Count- and 
on- of I cud'-r.' -pent the week-

n< jihew, Duvid 
Aiixona, .Mrs. 
invited f iends 

and relatives Sunday aiUrnoon. 
I,.nyu>ing the occ.ision were the 
. hoiioreo, David Holt, Mrs. Glen- 
t dale Gie-gg aiiii i-hiiuii-n, i aU) aou 
I i.inda and Grandma regg from 
! Romney; Mis. C. A. Kyle and 
I itolon. Carvel P.etd, Mi.-.- Johiiie 
' Hob .'-tprawis, William Cirahain, I und Di'lmar Cotton.

The home of .Mr. and Mrs. Bud 
Ui ntun was the- scene o f a family 
• euiiiun Sunday honoring a visit 
o f their son, M arren, fioin Udesea. 
Gue.'ts were Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Walder and family from Rising 
Star; .Mr. and Mrs. Elvis .Moure 
and son, Don, from Amity; and 
the family of Mr. und Mrs. Wal
ler Denton uf Long Kianch.

Copyright, 17 IT, I lutrd Statri Brnrrrr fotutdat'm

Hnrvev J. L " 'n  .md Xeal F.
|Tsopf »,t „ f  b . - cn’.i-
*r*' in 'he Re-^ular .\ney for a 
pi 'd o '  eighteen month*. i

t'lith men who were sent in for 
•“nlislment thru the I’ . S. .Army 
Teeruitirg Station in Kastland 
were enlisted in the .Aimy at Dal
las on the t'.nh of .April and then 
•mn-ferred to Fort Ord, Califor. 
nia. where they will receive their 
ha-ic trainirg it was announced 
tmlay by M-Sgt. Ernc.-t E. Kl- 
more, .Administrative \CO in,
chanre o f the L. S. .Army Uecruit- 
ng .Station in Ka.stland.

Mr. and Mrs. Loyle Linder of 
Corsicana and Mrs. .Alton Oisham 
of Dallas spent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mr .̂ I. T. Grisham.

Mi-. Flank llaguod and Howard 
visited n-latives in Comanche .Sun
day.

Mr«. Ruhr Pullig and Mrs. Wil
lie Powers visited their mother in 
Ri-ir.g Star Sunday.

•  NEWS FROM
GORMAN

GORMAV, April 23— .Mr and 
Mrs. Bob Woods uf I'adueha visit
ed her sister. .Mi.v (iracc Clark, 
lu.-t week-enu.

Miss Callie Lowe has returned 
'.o her home here after .-pending 
eveial month- in Houston with 

relatives.

.Among those attending Ire- 
capades Sunday were; .Mr. and 
Mrs. K. II. Brummett and Sylvia; 
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Ormshy; Mr. 
and Mrs. -aui Ormshy; Mr. and 
Mrs. K N. Parker; .Mrs. A. 
.Anderson and Arnold; Mis. Elsie 
Gatp.s and Janie Thomp.son: Mr. 
and Mrs. Walter Davis- Mr. ard 
.Mrs. E. D. David; Mr. and Mrs Z. 
O. Mehaffey; .Mr. and Mr-. R. ('. 
Mehaffov; f)r. .and Mrs. E. f .  
Blackwell; Dr. and Mrs. D-. V. 
Rodgers; Mrs. MT-'-"lla Proirdon: 
Mr. and Mrs. Neil Rose; Mr. and 
Mrs. Weldon Glasgow-; Mr. and 
•Mrs. John Kimble; .Mr. and .Mrs. 
E. K. Todd and Tina and .Mr. and 
Mrr. D. O. .Minn.

Dwain Jackson, son of Mr. and 
Mis. Arebio Jackson is enjoying 
his ex|>erience as asai.-tant tcai her 
111 the eighth grade English clas- 

i .ses a- C isco. He is taking a courM- 
ela-.-icul niJ .c at the Junior Col 

I lege at Cisco.

Mr. Ten ill Harris und Lynn 
Carter were honored on tlicii 
hirtlidaya at the forim;r’s hom< 
.Satuid.iy evening when .Mr. and 
.Mrs. Henry Carter Joined the other 
two families for the birthday 
party.

, e*id»argiM‘s duving iieriods of coal 
! .-i'orlage and the generally unset

tled eondiCons of . 'merican in- 
daslry during I'.MC, Texas und 
PuiUie freight revenue of $40,- 
(•|(•2,.■!7ti was the highest of any 
ia-ueetiiiio .year since r.l2S, and 
pas-enger revenue of $!),K.iS,2oi 
was eon.siderahly higher than any 
ppi'.cttimc year since 1!»20. fotal 
icver.ue tonnage for 1040 was 
15.9K2,fifi0 tans and Texas and 
Pacific trains carried 1,922,117 
revenue passengers.

Wage payments totaled $2H,- 
3!i:),7>$7. Tlw average number o f 
employes was 0,511 and the uver- 
■ige annual wage per employe was 
.-2,0.<.5.

Operating expenses for 1046 
were $42,441,477, or 75.02 perj 
cent of total operating revenues, 
as compared with 5K.38 per cent of 
operating revenues for 1045. j
Ibtives. On Sunday she was hon-1 
ored with a special dinner. Seated 
were .Mr. and Mrs. Almus Hast : 

' ings and children, Jerry Zelda and ' 
' Linnie; Mrs. C. O. Redwine and 

children, Jo>ce , Anne and Fay 
! from Cisco and the holts, Mr. and 

•Mrs. Groves Hastings.

due to increased wages and th 
high co.-t o f fuel, materials and 
sufiplies, the railiuad had a ne. 
income for the year of $B,4 I ',135.
This wa.s a decrease of 61,02 ',*»7 i 
or 2C 17 per cent compai^d wit.i 
104 i, but it is tiie niane-l .let i , 
come for any p.-'acetiine year s n e 
lli2ii, und was exeelli>d but four 

(limes in Texa.- und iaeiilc hi.-lor> 
prior to I0l >. A large red a non 
.11 bedciil Excess Profits Taxes 
lompared with the p ecednig year 
helped make this pus.-ible.

The Annual Report revealed 
t.ia iHring 1046 a reduction of 
$l,3h4.t'0i» was madi' in th.' rail
road's funded debt, and that since 
Jniiu.xi-y 1, 1043, the Texas and 
Pacific has reduced the tun ted 
debt cutitending in the l.ai.d-^of _  
the public by $1^,450,090 O-' 1 7-4 
per eeiit, and annual interest' 
charge - have been reduced l> $1.- 
070,764 or 2t -2 pi-r cent.

As of December 31. 1046 To'al 
C u inrt Assets were $28,114,180 
or |17.1’ ''fi,4I5 in cxce.ss of Total 
Current Liabilitica.

FRIDAY and SATURDAY 
B r ia n  D o n U v y  

Robert Walker in 
The Slorr of Atomic A|«

“ The BeRiuning or 
the End?”

SUNDAY and MONDAY
■‘Sinbad the Sailor”

Douflas Fairbanks, Jr. 
in Glorious Technicolor

SATURDAY ONLY 
Johnny Mack 'Brown

'Trigger Fingfirs”
“ SUNDAY and M O N l)AY~ 

Cary Grant and 
Irana Dujin

“ My Favorite 
W ife”

CUARLEr C. VAN GEEM 
la x  Corn ulkant 

Cookkeepiivt Senrico 
311 Exch. Bldg. 

Phone 473

K I L L  R E D  A N T S
tid yo«ir of lod Anf Badi with
DURHAM'S ANT BALLS foe lo«» Hioa 5< 
per doa. Ju$t di$$otvo BoHt ia wotor, ôor 
ia bod$. Coodbya Aatil Hondy 00c and 50c 
jor$ of )fOvr drv9 9 itl or

Mr. and Mrs. Britt Dudley and 
son John Dudley, .Miss Lucille 
Furr and Ace Howard drove to 
Stepheiiville Sunday fur the King
ing convention.

L. C. Ri-ed is assisting in th» 
tax eolleclor's office at Ea.-lland 

[ during the ruih season.

I Mr. and Mrs. B. C. Mitchell and 
I sons llcrnice Kyle and Billy Ed- 
' ward visited in the home o f Mr 
and fJrs. Hogan at Carbon-Sun- 

I d«y-

Leaky Faucets
Can run your watar bill up bo* 
fore you roaliio It. Bettor call 

u$ and have tbem cbeckod. 
Wo do plumbing of all kind$ 
and $tock plumbor$* tuppliot-

Massengale Tin 
& Plumbing Co. 

4G5 S. Seaman 
Phone 72

WHh Top-Quality' GonoraU an oU- 
limo oosy crodU forms, you coiwhav# 
real tiro sofoty and tatisfaclion  
again and novor miss Hio monayl

Sa Smart! Be Safe! Be Thrifty! 
Drive ia TeJay! [GENERALli >

TIRE

A. B Cornelius Tire Service
503 AND 513 WEST MAIN STREET ‘

F. S. FVrri visited hi? daujrhter 
bnd otht*r r**lalivt*!i in Hou.“ton !aj<t 
wet k

f  ishermcn over the week-end 
were W. ('. Brownintr. Joe Bob 
Browninjr: Barton Kppler; Clydo 
Pulley. Quail Thompson and John 
Prowninif. They returned with a 
nice catch-

Carole Jean Ha^pn, daughter o f j 
Mr. and Mn*. J .H. Ha»fcn, un- • 
derwent a tonsilectomy Friday,
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A Book that Reals the Sick
W  Iiile full j»rovi.Mon is 

made in Christian Science 
for specific treatment for 
the sick, many people have 
lieen healed, not a few of 
them when tlicir condition 
had seemed hopeless, sim
ply through the thoughtful 
reading o f  the Christian 
Science textbook,

SCIE.NCE and HEALTH
with Key to the Scriptures 

ly Mary BaLrr Lddy

T o  countless (housand.i, 
th is in sp iring  volum e, 
through its revelation o f 
Truth, has brought not 
only the cure o f sickness 
hut release from other dJ'- 
ficulties and dangers, in
creased capability, success, 
and happiness.

In simple, direct lan
guage, the book presents 
the scientifically Christian 
method o f these demon
strations, together with the 
coniplete explanation o f  
Christisn Science.

A book for everyone to 
understand and use.

In vnrious editions, at

CHRISTIAN SCIINCE 
READING ROOM

Cornar Plwsssssr 
and Lamar

All Chritiian Seirnce Read
ing Rooim are open to the 
public for tha tiudr of the 
Billie, the works W Mar> 
B.ikrr Eddy, and other Chris
tian Seiener liter,lure, with
out charae, and for the pur- 
ehoae of these pwblKalions.

• NEWS FROM
LONG BRANCH

Mr. and Mm. Cmrl Johnson and 
children, ( ’arl .Ann and Joe Tom 
drove to Ci»co Saturday, '

fon t ; M, Apiil 21 —
Henry and M<*lha Rulh IJeed were 
111 Fa.'tland sS:itur< lay afternoon.

Mr. and Mm. Aaron Gage and 
T arry ami Ray Gage were among 
thnve who chopped in Cisco Sat 
urrtiiy.

>ti:-s Elizabeth Einel'iirger m'-i 
tiirmil to Ft. Worth Monday a f - ' 
ter ipeiiding th*' wet k-end w ith rc-

Time To Store 
Your FURS And

WOOL
GARMENTS

F’roti.'ft thorn against mothu, thieves, and fire in 
oiir fiondetl fire-proof storage vault . . . \ ou |>ay 
next Fall.

FUR C O A T S ........................Minimum Charge $2.00
WOOL C O A T S ....................Minimum Charge $1.00
MEN’S C O A T S................................ Minimum Charge $1.00
LA DIES C DAT SUITS___ Minimum Charge $1.00
MEN’S OVERCOATS___ Minimum Charge $1.00

MODERN DRY 
CLEANERS

PHONE 132

made 
a swell buy, 

my dear I "

aa.Youll feel £i 
inHcmesknii

You will like the comfort
and long wear o f

Hanes Underwear. Your
wife will appreciate

the fine knitting, the
values made possible

by 45 years o f exp>cricnce
#

in the knitting business.

•MITS $Sc to 91.15 
•Blips 7 S< to I I

Many men rhnote thii itrcamlined 
summer com bination—a combed 
yam shirt worn outside a Hannknit 
Brief (with athletic support and a 
protective doisbie seat).

€

WOVIN SMOfiTfi 9Sc t o  91.S0
KNITTIB T-SHIBTS 9 S<

These Shorts have roomy seats 
and the right 1^-lengths. Elastic 
sides and gripper fasteners. 
White or colors. The short-sleeve 
T-Shirt doubles as a sports shirt.

K N im a  UNION-fiUlT $ S
These lightweight suits 
have two shoulder grip
pers. On and off in a jiffy.-the National Underwear \t

P. N. Hmm R$mint 0$.. I. N. Cja

Carl Johnson Dry Goods
NORTH SIDE SQUARE EASTLAND. TEXAS


